
Hawkeyes "l in Fair, Warmer 
Diamond Team Drubs Chlcaco, 

14-3 
IOWA-Fair and warmer today; 

tornolTow partly cloudy, probably 
sbowers In west, warmer In east. See story on Pare 3 Ii 

Everywhere you look these days thee representative pictures of doorman for diversion. Those pis- Neil Parks, Bob Wilde, Dorothy but they also get those great big Council Blufts girls' sextet. Seated Pearey, Madeline Meidtinger and gram from 12 to 12:30. Highlight 
you'll see high school musidara, festival activity disclos·.'! . . In the tols squirt walet·. Dick Humph- Nagle, Dorothy Lind and Norman bass viols and tubas, as demon- at the piano is the group's direc- Martha ~ters. This group will of last day of festival activities 
here as gu..::sts at the first non- scene at the left Roy Holmberg reys of WC3t Waterloo snaps a Klingberg. Aha, hel'e's the work, strated In the third scene. At the tor, Ardith Larson. Left to right, sing over WSUI this morning from today will be an exhibition by 
competitive music fcstival. There's and Ted Madison of Burlington picture of some classmates in the too. The boys at the Iowa Union right are members of the cham- the girls arc Sue Sherman, Clara 9:30 to 9:50 and again over the marching bands beginning at 1 
work, but there's also play, as take a pot shot at an Iowa Union second photo-the classmates are ~ checkroom get piccalCJ to ch ck, pionship Thomas JeUel on oC . Mae Kern, Elinor Gordon, June noonday Rhythm Rambles pro- o'clock in Iowa stadium. 

Six High School Bands in Marching Exhibition Today 
Iowa Stadium 
Will Be Scene 
Of Program 
Awards To Be Given 
To Best Musicians 
Afler Concert Tonight 

A climax will be reached this 
afternoon in the first annual 

t •• I • 

* * * '. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Norse C0rtI,~~and Sues f~J;. Arlnist~ce in Central Region 

* * * University of Iowa high school 17 W 13 M : " 'EI' d Ph- B t K ~~~iCsc~:~:iV~lar;~:; b:i:dSI:~ omen, " . .en · ect.e to . I : e a appa New Unrest Fighting Stops at Surrender; 
nrges About British Control Only Narvik 

• perform in Iowa stadium. I 
Beginning at 1 o'clock will be a N 

baton twirlers' demonstration, an ew Members 
To Be Initiated 
Friday~ May 17 

t Headless Bomes 
Of 3 Men Found 

In Pitt burgh 

Chanlberlain , Allies Prepare Italy Cautiou ; View 
'Unnec ary' Allied I By THOMA F. HAWKINS exhibition drill by the University 

of Iowa Scottish Highlanders and 
e flag-raising ceremony. 

Critics for this afternoon's 
evehts will l?e Prof. Eugene J. 
Weigel, head of the music depart
ment and director of bands at 
Ohio State university, and Irving 
J. Talmadge, directoJ' of bands 
at Proviso high school, Maywood, 
m. 

Following the marching exhibi
tions, the six bands partiCipating 
will form a massed band and will 
play. , 

At 5:30 this evening there will 
be a dinnel' In the Iowa Union 
river room for school executives, 
music teachers and supervisors 
under the jOint auspices of the 
Iowa Music Educators association, 
the Iowa Bandmasters associa
tion and the music festival com
mittee. Tickets for this event are 
available at the festival head
quarters in the Union. 

The concluding event on the 
program will be a concert tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the field house by 
the all-festival chorus, orchesh'a 
and band. 

Following the concert Prof. Earl 
E. Harper will present special 
merit awards to those musicians 
Who have been selected as pos
sessing near-pl'ofessional ability. 
To their school will go a plaque 
of recognition. 

Dr. Thompson Stone, director 
of Ole Handel and Hayden society 
and the Apollo club vocal organi
alions in Boston, Mass., conducts 
the chorus ; Professor Weigel leads 
the band, and Dr. Howard Han
son, director of the Easlman 
School of Music at Rochester, 
N. Y.,· conducts the all-festival 
orchestra. 

Thl$ is the program to be pre
sented by the groups tonight. 
Prelude to "Lohengrin," Wagner 
From Symphony No.1, 

in E minor ................... Hanson 
Andante • 

Ovcrture-Rosamunde, Schubert 
Orchestra 

Plorate Fi Iii Israel .... Carissimi 
The Brook ................ Arkhangelsky 
Nunc Dimiltis ........ Gretchaninoil 
Flora gave me fa irest 

flowers ................... ... ...... Wilbye 
May no rash intruder .... Handel 
Dark·eyed Sailor ............ Williams 
Chorus of Bacchantes .... Gounod 
When the foeman ........ Sullivan 

Chorus 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring, Bach 
First Suite in E-llat ........ Holst 

a. Chaconne 
b. Inlcrmezzo 
c. March 

Manx Tone Poem-
Mannin Veen .................... Wood 

Band 
Presentation of special merit 

awards by Prot. Earl E. Harper, 
director, school of tine arts, Uni
Versity of Iowa. 

Belrlans Uncover Uniforms 
BRUSSELS (AP) - Newspa

Pl:rs said yesterday tnat 300 uni
forms of a "foreign power" had 
been discovered in La Calamine, 
a small vJl1age near the German 
frontier. 

Dinuer To Be Given 
At Memorial Union 
After Ceremonies 

New Cam 10"11 M S h By EDWIN STOUT STOCKHOLM, May 3 (AP)-The expeditionary armies of pa~_ aneuver in out LONDON, May 3 (AP)-Great 

T W
· I I Dritaln tonight announced the the allies today abandoned the whole of Norway below the 

PITTSBURGH, May 3 (AP)- 0 In ta y ROME, May 3 (AP) Italy, ~s Arctic circle and the Norwegian central command, left to 
Headless botUes of three ' men, abandonment of Narnsos and cen-
with the word "nazi" carved on though anxious 10 avoid war, dis- tl'ol NC.'l'way to the Gel'mans- hold the line against the massive German war machine al. 
the chest of one in ' five _ Inch p1"IYed o!ficial caution tonight 8U acknowledgment that added most without bullets, bitterly gave up the fight and sued for 
letters, were found todaY in box News Agency Hints amidJ1 tension oval' Ihe Mediler- new force to unrest surging wlth- an armistice to negotiate peace in the central area. 
cars assigned to the 'scrap heap At Ri k It 1 W lId ranean which e:-<lended from Ath- ill the very Coundation of Prime From the little town of Grong, on the Steinkjer-Namsos 
at the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie 8 a y Ol ens IIcross the Atlantic to Wash- Minister Nevllle Chambc,,.lain's front above Trondheim, emptied of allied troops in a start-
railroad yards ih nearby Stowe Run on Entering War ington. government. tina- two day withdrawal and reembarkment, acting Norwe-
township. The Italian tendency was to A communique telling of the gian Commander Col. O. B. Getz sent word of the surrender 

Seventeen women and 13 men Authorities advahced one theory PARIS, May 3 (AP)-Semi-of- end of the campaign to wrest . d f th d h d 'th d' ill' t 
the three were victims of the ficial French ources indicated trellt as unnecessary th maneu- southern Norway from the Ger- m an or er 0 e ay surc arge WI IS uSlonmen. 

were elected to Phi Beta Kappa, "mad butchel' of Kingsbury run," tonight that as a result of con- verings of allied war Il.:lets in the mans said allied troops still in German forces later were reported to have reached Grong 
honorary scholastic society, at the blamed for 12 torso slayings in versations between the United Mediterranean, now at Alexan- the r(\l' north(.·;n Narvik areas and to have made contact with the Norwegians, with all 
annual spring election yesterday 'Cleveland, because ot the sil'ni- 'States and Italy, a new allied dria, as well as diplomatic at- repulsed German counterattacks fighting reported stopped. 
afternoon in the senate chamber larity to the "butcher's" work. campaign is in the offing to WO? tempts to keep the war from being Wednesday and Thursday. It Getz, at the reported instigation of a majority of hi!) offi· 
of Old Capitol. ttntv away from Germany with spread by [l,llian action. mentioned no operations there to- eel'S, decided to ask for the armistice for the whole Trond-

1M - 0-1 economic benefits. I day. heirn area. after the allies left. He did not, however, speak 
New members will be initiat~d eXICan 1 The Telefrance news agency, Government on SPOt for the Norwegian government, which alone has pow!'!r to 

at 5 p.m. May 17. aHeL' stressing the risk I taL y NaZI-s Boast Coming M it did within a day sue for !peace for the country as a whole, and so far has made 
Students elected, who will D- t CI would run if she entered the of the abandonment of Andalsnes. no such move. 

graduate in June with B.A. de- lS-pU e ears war on the side of the nazis, P d tonight's announcement quicken- He placed fuJI blame for his plight on the allies. 
grees, were: declared: repare ness ed attacks on the Chambedain "The British and French-for reasons unknown to us-

Roger Bardsley, Iowa City "An attitude of neutrality government even from within its 
Bernice Bordy, Omaha, Neb. Sinclair Makes First clearly and definitely affirmed own ranks. have given up helping us in our fight and have withdrawn 

ld 'th t' t h CI t D ' b f th their troops from Namsos," he said. Ruth N. Bunce, Cedar Rapids Settlement, United wou . WI ou m any way ouc - Declare Britam' Mu t emen aVles, mem er 0 e 
Mildred Daum, Buffalo Center ing Italian presti$(e. safeguard liberal nations who support the "We stand today alone against the entire German war 
John C. Fishburn, Muscatine Front ,Finally Broken hI:; from this risk and permit Act To Overcome government declared: machine, already outflanked and encircled on the line which 
Robert P. Hardwig, Waverly her to play the role which be- "The country can not be prop- the British and French should be holding ... without aid 
Clair Henderlider, Onawa WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP) lon$(s to her in the Mediterranean Deflation of Prestige erly organized until the govern- from outside ... with only enough ammunition for one day 
Howard L. Harris, Newton -A partial settlement of the ba~in artel' all the tension and ----- ment goes/, . . . without planes and other necessary war materials. 
Loren L. Hickerson, Iowa City long and bitter dispute over Mex- distrust disappears." BERLIN, May 3 (AP)- Ger- Davies · told of a meeting with "Any further fighting would only lead to destruction, 
Frances I. Highbarger, Musca- ico's seizure of American 0 i II The agency added ii ... wamillg many bot:;ted of full preparednl!ss a group of colleagues who without serving any military purpose. 

tine .Iands was ·.-eported tonight from I that "if, thanks to the Washlnl- I tonight to resist any stroke by thought the same way he did "I therefore am notifying the German military command 

d t b f ed b d 1 . d f ". N I f f'd d' "th to estabJi h contact toward establishing peace on the Trond-
Mavis P. Hiltunen, Tower, Minn. Mexico City an.d the report seem- ton govc:nment, Italy is led to I Brttain to ol!set her "catastrophic nnd decided to work against any 
E. Cathryn Holland, Mason City e 0 e con Irm y eve op- define her Posibon witn more e eat 10 orway. vo e' 0 con I ence urlDg e 

ments here 1 h '11 b Al tIt' th 'd t b' t . , h d t dlag area (all the area both north a nd south of Trondheim), Blanche V. Houston, Little Rock, . . I c earness, we ope she WI e er 01' DC Ion ey Sal mus Igges criSIS we ever a 0 
Ark. Dispatches from Mexico City I convinced of the necessity-J! 1 come from the British in an eUort face." as has been done in the south ern part of the country. 

Eleanor M. Hurka, Cedar Rapids said that the Consolidated Oil she wallt to continue certain vi~ to revive their prestige, Germans Reports "It is my heavy duty as acting commander of Tronddlag 
Bernard Hurwitz, Waukee company (Sinclair) had reached I tal and traditional relations with said "we nre prepared, come what The terse war office communi- to give this notice to the soldiers under my command." 
Pearl I. Johnson Humboldt a settlement with the Mexican the democratic powers in Europe may" in any new theater 01 war que announcing the Namsos To this, Colonel Getz added: 
Helen M Kahl Bettendorf government. and on the othe: side of the At- while mopping up proceeds withdrawal during last night, af- "It was an incomprehensible action on the part of the Brit-
Nile C Kinnick Omaha Neb The Sinclair properties were lantic-of practising a strict pol- quickly in Norway. They predicted tel' a day ot uncertainty in which ish and French, without notifying me, to lay <wen my flanks 
Alice i Knight' Iowa Ci'ty '1 among the American lands ex- icy of neutrality." this task would be finished in less Britons already had heard the in the rear so I was cut off from any possible retreat toward 
Clara Lauderdale Tama propriated on March 18, 1938. In than two weeks except for the news (';om Sweden and Germany, Mosjoen." 
Floyd C. Mann, 'Iowa CI·ty the long .dispute that. followed, Balkans I.Aook I be. sieged far northern port of N:u'- Eaid the re-embarkation was 
Bernice G. Moore Daven ort t e mencan . comparues soug \ Vlk . .. . carried out with complete success 

I 
h A I t German troops were expected in the area held by the Nor-

Emma C. Mueller: Van ~eter return of ~he 011 fields or PTo~Pt Attention. mamly "las riveted and without loss." (Norwegian wegians at any mom ent. 
Eld R Ob ht R ]( compensation. They aitemp .ed T d G ' on the Mediterranean as the pos- reports said a German all' bomb The allies' general withdrawal from all the center of the 
Sl1S~~ A'. Ru~~er' Io~ae City to form a united fr~nt and soug~tl owar reece sibl~ scen~ of B~'i~ish action Iol- killed 30. wounded 60). country left them with a grip upon Norway only in the far 

H 'b ·t B S 'th' I C·t a settlement covermg all the 011 lOWing PI'lme Mlrus.ter Chamber- It said the abandonment of nOI·thern sector about Narvik, the German-held iron ore port. 
el el . mt , owa I y 1 d I . , d f J R S d B li to an s. am s announcement yester ay 0 the Namsos {-.. ont, north of Ger- Whether some of the troops withdrawn from central Nor. 
o~~ E' S n~ t.'k ~edng Rn 'd The Mexican government held ATHENS, May 3 (AP)- Arrival the concentration of a British and man-held Trondheim, was car .. way would go there was in doubt--(one British officer said 
~ub t 'K u T~ ~ II I ar C~fl 5 that settlements could be reached of a British-French battle fleet in French battle fleet at Alexandria. ried out "in accordance with the they were going "to England")-but in any event, the war 
C~ ~r tt . J I~ ~ t o~a I ~ with the companies individually, Alexandria and repOl·ts of <I . Authorized sources emphasiz'2d, general plan of withdrawal from in central Norway was finished. 

a.l 0 e . a a , w 0 gra u- tonight's developments Ilppeared large-scale Italian naval, air and I however, that it is up to Premier the immediate neighborhood of 
a~~d 10 f Jt~nua~Y'd 19

t
40, t~S d a~- to indicate a break in the united army concentrations in the Dode- Mussolini of Italy to decide what Trondheim." All fighting was reported stopped. 

o er ~ e s u en s e ec e 0 (ront. cantse islands switched southeast-, to do about the Mediterranean It '.ead very much like Prime The British and their French "Blue Devil" supporters 
the soc.lety ye~terday. It was understood the agree- ern Europe's anxiety over possible situation. Minister Chamberlain's statement pulled out of the Steinkjer-Namsos front, 60 to 100 miles 

Sfecla~ ~ehv:;y te~ett~sll were ment with Consolidated involved spread of the war sharply to I Whatever his decision, it was yesterday telling of the with- north of German-occupied Trondheim, leaving behind en-
sen ou . imm la. y 0 owmg the delivery of Mexican oil to Greece today. said, Germany then will fulfill drawal from Andalsnes to the trenchments, supplies and ill-equipped, hopelessly outflanked 
the electIOn to nohfy those stu~ that company. Athens itsell was calm, but alert. her o):lligations. . south of Trondheim. Norwegians. Then they sailed away in their ships. dents who were elected to Pht ________ .• __________ --.; ___________________ -=---__ -,.. 
Beta Kappa. 

Twice a year the Phi Beta 
Kappa society, oldest national 
honorary scholastic fraternity, 
elects from qualiljed members of 
the senior class in liberal arts. 
Not more than five per cent of 
the seniors are elected since the 
society requires certain high scho
lastic standing. 

The general requirement for 
the election to Phi Beta Kappa 
requires a grade point average of 
3.2 or more on all work under
taken at the university. 

It is urged that all members 
of Phi Beta Kappa be present at 
the initiation May 17, which will 
be in the senate chamber of Old 
Capltol. Following the initiation 
ceremony, there wll be a dinner 
at 6 o'clock at Iowa Union. 

For Sale: Water Company to City .lor $750,000 or Less 
• 

(This Is the ftnt of • ~e. of ' sue to be paid on an amortized 
three ..... 01es.) . . 'I~', . I .. schedule over a period of 30 years 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE at an interest rate of 2 % per 
Dally )~~an ClW EdItor cent, payment to be met exclu

Many years of investigation, ap
praising and barlaining have led 
to an offer by the Iowa City 
Water Service company to sell to 
the city the local water plant at 
a maximum cost of $750,000. 

Approval of . voters Tuesday 
would put into effect a contract 
for purchase of the company by 
the city. Payment of the purchase 
prIce would be met by a bond-is-

SIvely from the plant earnings. 
Voters will also decide whether 

to put the municiPlil plant under 
the control of a board of trustees 
or leave it under the council. 

Serrecated Property 
The most important reason giv

en by the company for offerln, 
to sell is that the local plant is a 
segregated property hundreds of 
miles away from other property 
of the company. Other plants are 

located in southern Dnd western 
United States. 
- Because of this long distance, 
it was pointed out, management 
and supervision involves el'pense 
in traveling and reporting til gov
emment authorities. 

Two Surreatlona 
Although little public discus

sion has been held either way on 
the issue, only two main sugges
tions have been offered for set
tlement before the election. 

The first is that a well be sunk 
as a future source of water in
stead of the present use of river 

water, thus possibly eliminating be seeured in Iowa City, or in 
certain treatment facilities. any other area in which lime-

According to a report submitted stone and dolomitic rocks predom
last night by Prof. Jack J. Hin- inate, will be hard. 

Their separate appraisals aver
aged $778,000, according to rec
ords. Allowing even for depreci
ation, which they say is almost 

man Jr., of the preventive medi- The second suggestion offered 
cine department and water ana- i.9 that further study be made as negligible, company officials at.te 
Iyst, "It would be unwise for to the property value of the plant, that their property is even more 
Iowa City to attempt to depend or whether the $750,000 is a fair valuable today because major 
upon a single well, even in the price. items in the cost and replacement 
unlikely contingency of its yield-' Five prominent engineering value of distribution system were 
ing an adequate quantity ot firms, two hired by the city co un- at a low market figure. 
water." cil, two hired by the local com- According to the proposition be-

Hard Water pany and tne fifth chosen by the fore the voters, since the plant 
In his lengthy script stating pos- other four, in 1932 submitted al- would be paid for by the issu

sibilities of wells, he continued most identical inventory reports ance of revenue bonds, addItional 
that all ground water whieh may of the company's property. I taxes would be unnecessary. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Publlshed every mCll"lliq ex

cept Monday by Stud..nt Publica
tions Incorporated at 12(1 - 130 
lowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board ot Trustees: Frank L. 

~hurch convention declaring Tay
lor's appointment "has created a 
spirit of uneasiness and resent
ment in the minds of a great 
number of people, and instead of 
promoting peace has engendered 
discord and strife . . ." becomes 
si gnifican t. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CARNEGIE MEDAL-ING IN EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 
Kate Smith
Good Hobhy 

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1940 

OFFICIAL OAll 
(tema In the VNlVERilTl' OALENDAR art ..... 
uled In the President's Office. Old CapItoL I_ 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter. George 
Dunn. Edward Hoat:, Donald 
Dodge, Frederick Loomis, Irene 
Frederickson. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Business Manager 
James Fox, EdJtor 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoftice at Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, under the act ot COD

ere5S of March 2, 1879. 

Taylor's appointment was not 
~alculated to drag relig.ion into 
statecraft; we believe it was a 
genuine and worthwhile effort to 
bring some basis for peace into a 
chaotic world. Yet an unbeliev
able number of American citizens, 
who are predominantly Protes- 1 

tant, saw in the move an overt 
attempt to connect the United 
States with papal doctrines. 

• W o rId's No. 1 Fan 
Prints Newspaper 
Publicizing Singer 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-If Kate Smith 

for till! GENERAl- NOTICES are depoIIted.. ;. 
tbe camplUl edItor of The Dally lowau • l1li1" .JC 
placed In tbe boll provided ror tllelr clepcIIK ill II J 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICII ' 
mU8t be at The Dally Iowan by ':30 p.1IIo die ... 
preceding first publication: notiC81 wtU NOT .. 
accepted by telephone, and mun be TfPI.O • 
LEGmLY \VEITTEN and SIGNED by • rtIIiJIG .11 
person. 

r 

Vol. ~, No. 590 Saturcla,. Ha, 4, !Nt 
, . ----------------

University Caleod., 
thought as. much of Kate S~th I Saturday, May " r 9:00 p. m.-May FrOlic, Iowa 
as KatherIne Carruthers thl1lks Music Festival Union. " 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, U5 cents 
w~kly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press II exclu
lively entiUed to use for republi
cation of all new. dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
E41torlal Office __ . __ .U92 
Society EdJtor .. ..U9! 
BuaJDe&8 Office _ .. ___ .. f111 

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1940 

nlind 
Flying 

In expressing this belief in the 
form of a resolution to the presi
dent, the Methodists were seek
ing to exert the very influence 
01 church over state that they 
were warning against. This is 
not unnatural. The majority 
faith in a democracy always will 
be reflected in the actions of its 
government. The danger does 
not, therefore, arise from the fact 
that our belief in the absolute 
separation of church and state is 
unfounded. It would be wiser to 
guard against religious hatreds 
stemming from contempt of mi
norities. 

The 
Privilege 
01 Voting 

IOWA CITIANS will vote May 
1'0 Europe? 7 on purchase of the Iowa Water 

THE CIVIL AERONAUTICS Service company plant. 
authority is now considering the I The question ot municipal own
application of American Export ership of utilities has been dis
Airlines for permission to fly the ~ussed on . both sides many times 

. In Iowa CIty. 
trans-Atlanhc route, fo~ the pur- Iowa City has witnessed the 
pose of transportmg mru~ .to Rome phe.nomenon of a private utility 
and other ~uropean cltles; The I wishing to keep its franchi3e, and 
only ot~er flrm no,,": opera.tmlO( to, voted ~o continue the utility under 
~urop~ IS Pan-Amencan Airways, I private ownership. 
w~o pl~nee:ed the rou te I'flO 'lI- I Now Iowa City witnesses the 
tamed Its hcense before the out- phenomenon of a private company 
break o.f the war. . wishing to sell its plant to the city. 

In Vlew of the added penis Not only the company's position 
surroun~ing such undertakings, but the general modern concept of 
the Untted St~tes mIght d? well utility ownership, would seem to 
to reIus~ . the lic~n.;e and dlscour- indicate that Iowa City should 
age addItIOnal flights for the dur- own its water plant. 
ati?n o~ European ~ostilities. W~th Any failure on the pm·t of vot
halr-tngger. anh-alrcraft .battenes ing citizens to acquaint themselves 
ready to fire on anythmg. and thoroughly with the proposition 
WIth blood-hungry swarms of before the electorate is to be de
wa~planes searchi~g the skies for plored. 
thelr prey, ?ur aIr transports do Not only the circumstances sur-
not belong. In Europe today. rounding the present proposal but 

';l'he yOlted. States m~t PI:O- the general trend toward munici
ceed WIth cautIOn in dealing,,:-V I~h pal ownership must be intelligent
Eur~?e. We want no new mCI- ly thought out individually. 
dent. to fan the flames of, ~at- The duties of American citizens 
red mto an Amencnn partJclpa- were never more important thaI' 
tion in Europe's conflagration. they are today when democracy 

~1 Symbul 
01 Humt:m 
P"ogress 

THE FIRST MAN to step up to 
the post office counter somewherc 
in En~land on May 6th, ]8~0. 
gave little thought to the forward 
step in human progress which was 
represented by the postage stamp 
Which he purchased, the first to 
be made available to the public 
in the world. Probably he was 
very pleased that he would, for 
the. first time in his life, be able 
to send a letter anywhere in, the 

is being weighed in the balance. 
Questions on municipal ownership 
of utilitles are as important as 
election of publ ic officials. 

The officials of the Iowa Water 
Service company have expressed 
their wiUin.8nes~ to talk with vot
ers and allow them to inspect the 
plant. Unless voters May 7 have 
taken their opportunity to investi
gate bo!h sides or the question and 
arrive at a conclusion for them
selves, the value of the democratic 
system of voting is little more 
than that of Der Fuehrer's plebis
cites. 

British Isles for a small sum. Pre-
';'iously there had been no fixed Iowa's 
postal rate, and the exorbitant 
fee was c-omputed on the basis of Oldest 
the distance his letter was to trav- ~l 
el. One did not think lightly of 14 umoo 
sending off a letter in those days, DID THE headline in yesterday's 
because often the cost was more Iowan, "Iowa's Oldest 4lumna 
than a man eru'ned in a week of May Return in June," ma)<e an 
hard work. impression on you? 

With the advent of postage l>1rs. Etta RaYmond Holmes of 
stamps it became possible, due :Pasadena, Cal., has beel) declared 
to the resultant saving in bOok- by university officials to be the 
keepin~ and the sweeping postal oldest alumna of our Iowa. She 
reforJIls which took place at the is 95 years old and graduated dur
same time. to reduce the cost per jng the Civil War days. 
letter to the equivalent today of Considering the possibility ot 
about fQur cents per half ounce, returl)ing for tl}e Oi.~l1)ond anni
Correspondence increased to many ve\"Sary of her c~ass. Mrs. Ho.lmes 
times its former proportion, busi- said, "It wouldn't be a reunion for 
ne~ was penefitted, the postal me, becau$e there isn·t anyone 
deficit was wiped out, and lor left of myoid classmates :for me 
the first liple since it was founded. to meet." 
the postal service began to operate It's very true, w1)at she says, but 
at a profit. Other nations, wit- she would come to Iowa City if 
nessing the success of the English she could afford a trip for two 
experiment, hastened to follow {rom California. She would need 
suit in adopting this system of assistance on the trip. and under 
prepayment of postage. The Un- the circumstances. she explained, 
ited States issued its first stamp she COUldn't afford to make the 
in 1847. trip. 

A century has passed since the Wouldn't it be Gl nice thing if 
man in England purchased the the university coul4 invite Mrs. 
world's first postage stamp, in- Holmes to be its guest at this, the 
ventions 01 greater import to the diamond anniversary of "her 
world have been made, yet the class?" It's a record to be alive at 
lowly postage stamp has contri- 95 and still be able to remember 
buted its part to the onward march and appreciate the university you 
of peace-time civilization. This once attended and grad.uated 
little rectangle of gummed paper frOm 75 years ago. 
l.> a symbol of human progress. If the university would sponsor 

Selltrration 
01 Churcl, 
And SUIte 

THAT complete separation of 
church and state is a /Tlyth was 
amply demonstrated at the At
lantic City convention of the new 
Methodist church. 

W"en President Roosevelt sent 
Myron C. Taylor as his personal 
envoy to the Vatican last fall, his 
purpose was to furt)1er any pos
sibility of peace that might arise. 
It was a gesture not without prec-
8(ient. America has had repre
se(ltatives at the Vatican before. 
But recognition of the papacy as 
an infIuepce in world politics does 
not car,ry with it any recognition 
of Catholicism as an in!Juence 
upon the policies of the United 
States. 

1t is (or this reason that thl:\ 
l'esolution of the new l\.Jethodist 

this trip, Mrs. Holmes, Iowa's old
est alumna, would return in June. 
With her she wou14 bring years of 
experience. Think of the fun she 
would have comparing our uni
versity with what was the univer
sJty when :she was a college co-ed. 

THE NICEST thing about the 
current controversy over wheth
er short spaghetti is as good as 
long spaghetti is that it reminr,ls 
us we live in a country where 
people can still become e]!:cite4 
over such thin&s. 

. . 
Now we know why the Gerr 

mans call it "bpukrieg." J.ilql 
.lij~ a blitz.krie. has only 
to strike a spot once to .do tb.e 
job. 

Zad,ok P~k.Qpt ,s~1I a pac
itist is' one who likes his 8kies 
plain blue, trimmed with white 
clouds- and not polka dotted 
wlfh bombing planes. . . - .... 

of Kate Smith, Kate Smith 9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle party, Saturday, .." 11 
wouldn't be able to live in the Iowa trnion. Governor's I:)ay. 
same house with Kate Smith. Monday, May 6 Mother's Day celebration. 

Katherine CalTUthers js un- 4:10 p. m.-Lecture sJ;lonsored 12:00 lB. - Sigma Delta CbJ I 
/., queStionably the world's No. 1 by philosophy department, senate luncheon and initiation; speakt[ 

fan, and Kate Smith is her hobby. Chamber, Old Capitol. Frank McDonough, editor J ~~. 
This is a hobby that over a per- 8:00 p. m.-University play. Uni- "Better Homes and Gardena." 
iod of seasons has been developed verslty theater. 1:30 p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi, 
into a high ritualistic science, end ' Tuesday. May 7 senate chamber, Old Capitol 
if you are inclined to doubt such 4:10 p. m.-Graduate roundtable 6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day din. 
a statement, kindly consider by 'rhomas Greenwood, senate ner, Iowa Union. 
these facts. chamber, Old Capitol. 2:00 p.m.-Matinee, Univenll1 - Katherine Carruthers Uves on 6:111 p. m.-Supper bridge, Uni- theatre. 
Long Island and works- in 'i versfty club. Sunda.y, Ma.y III 
New York bank. I would, Slly 8:00 p. m,-Univel'Sity play, Un- 'MOTHER'S DAf 
that she is in her 30~.'l. Every · 't th t 8 00 U··ty 1II •• 
Friday evening, without faii, she lverSl:Y ea er. : p.m. - ruversl _ 

Weclnesclay, ~y 8 fine arts campus (Macbrw. 
arrives for the Kate Smith broa~- 7:00 P. m.-ll'reshman diction auditorium in case of rain). 
rAst. at the CBS studio No.2, In contest. chemistry auditorium. Tuesday, l\1ay 14 
45th street. And every Friday 8:00 P. m.- University play. 6:15 p.m.- Picnic supper, TJj. 
night, without fail, she sits in University theater. angle clUb. 
the same seat, on the aisle, ann Tbursday, May 9 Wedne!llda.y, MaT 15 
takes down in shorthand every Waterworks conference 8:00 p.m.--Concert, UniV!!. 
word that is uttered on the pro- 8:00 p. m.-University play. Un- sity symphony orchestra, 101ll 
gram. She notes the sequence iversity theater. Union . 
of the show and makes a detailed ~:OO a.. 01.- Winsome Spring Thursday, Ma, 16 
record of the entire hOUT. 14ay breakfast, University club. 2:30 JI.m.-Kensington. Univer. 

- - - Friday. May 10 sity club; African exhibit by I)Q). 
Then she waits around fOr the Waterworks conference aId Dysart. 

"repeat" broadcast, which is 4:30 p. m.-GI·aduate lecture by 
three hours late-r, and she again Prof. Henry H. Clark, senate 
takes shorthand notes on every- chamber, Old Capitol. 

( For tnformatlon re..,.. 
dates beyond thl. acbedUle, .. Il1o 
ervatlqu In tIM preaJd«\a.t', ..... 
Old capitol). 

thing that is said and sung and 8;00 p. m.-University play, Un-
Qone. Invariably she then hurtles iversity theater. 
to the stage door and waits until 
Miss Smith comes Qown. She 
says hello and congratula tes helt· 
on her performance. By this time 
Kate Smith is climbing into her 
own car, and then Miss Carrutb-

St t D rt I - R Th ers goes on to heT home on a e epa ment nvesturates eports at Long Island, It is then 1:30 a,m. 
~ In addition. she is the head and 

G ' IT- T St- U W f U S founder of the Kate Smith Fan ermany s rymg . 0 Ir P ar or . _ club. which puts out I! regular 
Kate Smith newspaper (the last * * * * * * * * * . edition had 40 pages). One of the 

Shanghai reports that Germany BY CHARLES P. STEWART flor the mikado. but It would pl'e- features was a story entitled, 
is trying to stir up a war between Central Press Columnist occupy him decidedly to have to "How I. Would Entertain Kate 
Japan and the Unit.ed States lack handle hostilities away across the Smith If She Were a Guest in 
confirmation but they have a suf- cerned. Pacific in the Netherlands East My Home fal.' a ;Day." 
ficient air of plausibility to have Naturally Ja~anese _ American Indies' waters. Miss Carrl,lthers also maintains 
set the state department to in- relations w~re strained. Secretary Such a war would keep Uncle an extensive cli~ping service, and 
vestigating them with a ve n - Sam out of Europe, on tbe off- eve;y word. prl1lted ?but Miss 
geance. The story, at least, ap- Hull's warning, to be sure, was chance that he finally were to Srruth goes H~tO her prIvate press 
pears to be believed in London, as applicable to the British and think ot butting in on the west I books. somettm~s she. sends these 
Paris and The Hague, which got French as to Japan. However. front. And, anti-war as we seem books to Kate s office. tor. her 
it in official consular advices from the British and French wouldn't to be, lierr Hitler doesn·t disre- staff to look at, and mvanably 
their representatives in the Chi- object a bit to having the East gard that contingency, remember- they a~e mo~e, nearly c-omplete 
nese city. Just why our own, Indies protected by the Pnited ing the last time. And further- than Miss SmIth s own records. 
British, French !lnd Dutch diplo- states, I;Ind Japan would. The more, Herr Hit~er undoubtedly - - -
mats in Tokyo missed it isn't very British and French would l}ke it. reckons that, engaged with t)1e When stories that are enone-
clear. It's considered well worth in fact; it would take a dubious Japhnese, we'd have to keep the nus appear in the papers, Miss 
looking into, anyway. job from off their hends. But bulk of our war supplies for Carruthers writes protesting let-

To begin with, a chain of Jap- the Japanese want those islands ourselves; not send them to the ters to the editors. When new 
anese newspapers recently related, for themselves. allies. studio pictures are made of Miss 
on what purported to be reliable No Accident About It I'm not predicting that such a Smith, Miss Carruthers orders 
information. that the minute the If this were just an accidental situation will tollow. I simply am duplicate copies for herself. Once 
G . d H II d on a western tour Miss Carruth-ermans mva e 0 an, the development it wouldn't signify suggesting that it's what this 
British and French will seize the so much. Shanghai story appears to con- En wired ahead and had photo
Netherlands East Indies, shutting However, the British, French template. graphers meet the entourage and 

take various pictures of Miss off all supplies from there to and Dutch consulates in Sbang\1ai SIlck Propaganda. 
N T d b Smith amid western scenes. All jppon. his woul every se- contend that there was no acci- It's rather slick propaganda, if 
rious for the Japanese. who are dent about it. that·s what it is. of these activities are dOlle at her 
greatly dependent upon the East Their account is that German It's triangular. own exepnse. 
Indies for many of their vitally Ambassador l'Ugore Ott, in To- It isn't perpetrated directly on As for Miss Smith, whenever 

t . Is tabl th she begins a new program she necessary raw rna ena • no y kyo, paid at newspaper chain us. Propaganda in our own coun-
d "b always presents ~iss Carruthers oil an ru" ar. in Japan 20,000 yen to publish try we can largely guard against. 

Tokyo Gets Busy a yarn of his own, calculated to But no Dies committee can cross with a bouquet of flowers. These 
The obvious li;onclusion was that create an overwhelming Japanese the Pacific to expose it in Ja- Miss Car.·uthers ta)<.es home and 

it behooves the mikado to grab demand for an overnight Japa- pan. presses in books. Beyond this, 
the islands ahead of the British I nese seizure of the Indies, in de- What the state department can and beyond sidewalk greeting~ as 
and French. It was a conclusion fiance of Yankee wishes, thus do about it is problematic, she leaves the studio, Miss Smith 

seldom sees her. She never has which the Tokyo government im- precipitating a Jap - American Secretary Hull is trying to be 
di tely entertajned her in her dressing me a drew, for it began at crisis in short order. as warning and yet as pacific as 

once to forecast the urgency of a I The German's lfason for de- he can. '<"oom, or ih her home. 
speedy grab of Japan's own. I siring such an armed clash is easy Nevertheless, seemingly he has 

It was a forecast which, in to see. a mean competitor in mischief-
turn, promptly elicited Secretary Touch ,FIght for Us making German Ambassador Ott, 
of St~te CorQell lIull's warni,ng It would be a mean scrap for evidently an extremely corope
that no grabbing must be done, Uncle Samuel. At short ran~e I tent G e r man propagandistic 
so far as the East Indies are con- the latter is too heavy a weight chain newspaperman. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower,s 

UNUSUAL FEA'J'URE 
, of Ilka Chase's "Luncheon 

at the Waldorf" now heard in the 
morning;; at 11 :3Q over ·the NBC
Blue network, will /:>e the fact 
that it will actually be Luncheon 
at the Copley-Plaza in Boston. 

REASON: The sJJow ~ove!l there 
to accomodate Miss Cbase whose 
new mualca.l comedy I "~eep Off 
the Gr ..... " Is tryln..- qut t.n .Bos
~n. Gueslf on the program win 
be PTO!. ,:mest ~90ten, professor 
01 a.nthropology at Harvard; de
butante Ann Fartrell, and Mrs. 
Quinc, Shaw whose hobby I s 
raisinr carn~t1ons. 

PROFJ;SSOR BOOTEN 
. . is only the sec-ond l!\an 

ever to appear on the program 
which is Officially an all-women 
show. 

niCM NBC-Re ... network Pl'OI'raJ115 
and will be recorded to add to the 
&'lory of the sorority in question. 

"WE DON'T WANT 
. to make a contest out of 

this-the aim is merely to bring 
out something beautiful that may 
now be available to the public 
ear," Crosby said in his announce
ment. 

SO COME ON, slater., and show 
the natlop tba, SlKma Chi's sweet
heart Iso" tbe only one wbo can 
inspire music! CoUea-late IIOI'Or
Iiy members are Invited to sub
mit tbeir official sones to Belli 
Cr08~', NBC, Chica&'o, rn. 

A SIMPLE PIANO 
. score, containing words 

and music, is .all that's necessary. 
If you care to, send a letter tell
ing why the song should be se
lected. 

soprano; BUl Perry, tenor, and 
Gus Haenschen's orcheslca. 

"PEOPLE'S PLATFORM" 
. . this afternoon at 5 o'clock 

over CBS stations will feature a 
dj.scussiOIl on "Federal HOUsing 
and Private Inclustry." 

PARTICIPANTS Include Na.tb
an Strau~ United States houlinr 
autb,Qri&.y; Je5SfIl P. Wolcott, re
pubUcan congressman from Mlchi
,an, a.nd Thomas S. Holden, r-e
&Ired president of the New York 
Building conll'ess. 

THE 66TH KENTUCKY 
. . . derby broadcast direct {rom 

Churchill Downs by Ted Husing, 
Bryan Field and George Walsh 
will be heard beginning at 4:30 
this a1ternoon over CBS sta,tions. 
The three famous spor~s commen
tators will give a complete word
picture of the classic. 

8AM BALTER, on the MBS "In
side of Sports" prop-alO UaJs even
inc .' 5:45 will tell about ~ 
Kentucky derby of 1814 when 
jockey Ike Murpby won the even.t 
a&op BUAlhanan. 

Orchestra, 
Band, Chorus 
University Groups 
Perform AdpJirably 
In Latest Concert 

By THOMAS SCIJERREBECK 
The banll. orchestra and ~horus 

of the University of Iowa joined 
forces last night il) tbe field house 
to present the second public con
cert of the high school music festi
va). 

The band, under the direction of 
Hugh Gunderson, opened the pro
gram with a Spanish march of 
Texidor, the "Beatrice and Bene
dict" overture of Berlioz, and a 
Tschaikowsky "Polka." In the 
Haydn Wood concert overtl,lre, "A 
May ;Day." the band demonstrated 
what it was really capable of 
doing. Conceived rather t)1an ar
fl;lnged for band, the overture 
utilized the various instrumental 
choirs to the best advantage. 

The chorus, exceilently directed 
by Prof. Herald Stark, sang well 
a rather taxing group of numbers. 
Especia l1y well sung was the first 
section of the Brahms /Tlotet 
"Wherefore is the light bestoweQ 
on the Disconsolate?" Also of con
siderable interest was the Kastal-

General "totiCe8 
Iowa Union Music Room f lt 9 o'clock. The carnival will 

Following is the schedule for the be in honor of Mother's Day to 
Iowa Union music room up to and raise money for refugees. Ticket, 
including Saturday, May 4. Re- are 10 cents and may be obtaJllfd 
quests will be played at these from the following: Larry Mi1ch, 
times except on the Saturday 1 to I Art Hoffman, Naonil Braver1llJll, 
2 p. m. program when a planned I Muriel Tal,lb, Carl Ettinger ml 
program will he presented. Felice Hoffman. 

Saturday, May 4-1 p. m. to 2' CARL ETTINGER 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Freshman Didion contest 
All stUdents now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
participate in the freshman dIction 
contest which will take place in 
the cherni,stry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8. from 7 to 8 p. m . The 
competition will consist of a writ
ten vocabl,llary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will 'be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged); second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes. copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental lJuilding or with their Eng
lish instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

~rwtlons tor Tennis Courts 
PlaYeTs who pla.n to use the 

hard surface tennis courts south 
of the fieldhouse between 4 and 
6 p.m. daily are asked to make 
reservations at the athletic office 
at the fieldhouse or to phone uni
versity extension 491. ',l'he cowts 
will be conducted between those 
hours on a regular reservation 
schedule, with Victor Vargon in 
charge. 

D, A. ARMBRUSTER 

Lowllen :pr'ze in Mathe~tics 
The written examination 101' 

the Lowden prize in Mathe
matics will be held in room 222, 
Physics building, Saturday, May 
18, from B a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Any sophomore student about 
to complete in course the work 
of the sophomore year in mathe
matics may compete. Candidates 
should be prepared for an exam
ination in college algebra, plane 
tri81>ll0metry, analytical geometry 
of two dimensions, and the ele
ments of differential and integ
ral calculus. 

Those intending to compete 
may obtain from Prof. J. F. 
Reilly, room 211, physics build
i~, copies of the examination 
questions given in former years, 
and they should submit their 
names to Professor Reilly at an 
early date. The prize may be 
withheld if, in the opinion of 
the committee, no contestant ex
hibits work of a superior order 
ot merit. 

H. L. RIETZ 
J . F . REILLY 

Hillel Club 
Hillel club will hold a carnival 

Saturday, May 11, at Youde's inn 

Ph. D. Reading Test In Germaa 
A reading examination in Ger· 

man for graduates desiring ~ 

meet the language ,requiremenll\ 
for the P)1. D. degree wjll be h.eld 
Monday, May 6, at 3 p. m. in roomC 
103, Schaeffer hall. For further 
details candidates will please con· 
sult the notice on the German de
partment bulletin board near room 
104, Schaeffer hall. 

H.O.LYTE 

Olding CI)lb 
The Palisades. week end trip 

has been cancelled. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

Student ~n-American Leallel 
A discussion led by George , 

Ijall of Panama on the sodal 
life of Latin America, particul· 
arly as it pertains to young peo.. 
pLe, will form the major part ot 
the program of the Student Pan· 
American league's meeting May I 
6 at 7:30 p.m. il'l the nQrth con· 
ference room of Iowa Union. ", 
Ramiro Sosa of Panama, AliCt 
Fay Conard of Uruguay, Robert 
Ceuvas of Paraguay and John 
Sandoval of Mexico will also 
partiCipate in the discussion. The .,' 
meeting is open to the public. 

WINSTON HALL, President 

Botan, Club 
T\1e Botany club wiLJ meet ). 

Monday, May 6, at • p.m. 10 •• 
room 408 of the pharmacy-I» 
tany building. Miss Kin, will Ii.' 

speak on the artjficial induction , 
of parthenocarpy in the to)Jl1to. ,', 

INA STANLEY 

Grtaduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex· •• 

pect to receive degrees at lilt ., 
June convocation s,hould cb.eck 
in their theses at tbe graduate .. 
college office, 116 Unlver.il1 r ' 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon· . j 

day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon, 
June 1. 

G. D. STODDARD, DeaD \ 

Iowa City Library CIIIb 
The members of the Iowa City 

Library club and their friends 
will be guests of Frances Race/l ,. 
and her staff at a tea in the art 
library Sunda:y, May 5, from 3 to ... 
5 p.m. There will be an oppor • 
tunity to visit various parts olthe 
fine arts building, includinc some • 
of the studios. I 

Members of the Iowa City Lib- t 
rary club w"o will assist Misi / 
Rogers are Eda ZwinggJ, DelveIII 
Anderson and Pauline Cook. 

JEAN CASSEL 

this is no ordinary orchestra. 
As a finale, the orchestra and 

chorus joined in a thrilling per
formance of the "Polovetzian 
Dances" from Borodin's "Prince 
Igor." 

The man at the next desk says 
eating your own words wouldn~t 
be so bad if you didn't have tol ' " 
swallow your pride, too, as deS' 
sert. BOB CROSBY and his band 

hlllVe II18t1tuted a nation-wide 
search lor a _01ltJ lIOnJto rival 
ihe fnternjt,. melody, "Sweet
JaeaI'i 01 Si&'\Jla Chi." 

The CBi "B1Il1 SasIon," now 
heard Saturday alternoona at 2 
o'clock, tocIay features a. dlacnsslOll 
on Jhe iUlmUable poIenUaUtlea 01 
aoJeJUle 'or del&racUOil of p~
,~ 

AMONG THE BEST sky "God is with us ;" Lois Hook, 
For Saturday contralto, was sdloist. · Convjcte4 of Libel 

5:0o-J>eople'8 :platform, CBS. q,r. Philip .Greeley Clapp COI)- NJ:W yo.RK (AP) - Clarence 

Now that he has just celebrl!tai 
hi~ 5]st birthday, we'll bet ~itler 
believes that's the age at whicb 
strife-not life-begins. T¥t: lCOUNG 

. . . maestro of the famotts 
DixielaJ)d l;Iand has 1IlU)0uOlied 
that sorority Cirls on everY C~JTl
pI,IS are invited to 8ubmlt ,their 
c~ub songs for a tryout by the 
'Crosby band betore representative 
collegiate groups. 

TJPt J'QP1-lCQR-OLD 
: . . ~sper Quadruple" will 

maJte their radio debut in a si)lg
ing ~~d ejancmg act op tOnight'1i 
~·Sa.turQ.a)' Nisnt j)ereJlllde" over 
the.CQI) n,twork at 7:.5. 

6:3o-Radlo Guild draJll.\, JliBC- ducted th~ university symphony Hathaway. editor of the commu-
Blue. orchestra ,~n th~ Dvorak "Cl\fniV81\ nist Daily Worker, was convicted 

6:So-Wa.~ Kine'. orchestra., Overture. It IS to be regret~ Ql cllimlnal libel last night by a 
CBS. that .some of the intricate and fa&~ I P,IUl~l jury which deliberated ' 6 '1..: 

7:ot--HI, Parade, CBS. movmg p8Sl!agej; .were 1000t in tl1.e hours . . 
7:ft6-8aturday Nla"ht Serenade, '~80~es~ ot ,the fiel~ house, for It 

Women radio announcers, \II! 
read, soon wJll oust men. We just 
knew they'd have the last WlXi 

cas IS cert.a1O that they Y'~re cap.!lbIr . ~erlcans 10 Sail 
. perf,cilrlne.Q. Q/W cjlIW6t ,find 'Wotcis GENdA (AP) - :I'hree hun- Don't laush at those politkJI 

I:H-Bob Cr~y, NBC-~d. ot suffi~t praise for the or- y.r!!d Americans from the Scandi- prophets who said in 1936 tMI I, 

Ger/l'lflIlS lave Hitl~ heaps <;batra's \ 'pWin,' o~ the "And an\! yesterday and will sail homewar!i ~he repubUcan varty was dad-
of scrap as .a w~-~ birthda, CaJ).tabUe" IroTr) rasCh!likO)VSk~ II navl;1n countries' rellched Genoa \/U!other group of predictors -
~. AnWna ~em. 'JlO dOl,lbt, J'itUl SymphQllY; oPe cQn on1)' r~- today on the steamships Mnn- the ~arnC;l mistake nbo\lt the dl'l\lll-
were several b,usted-up newala. pe,at what h~$ been said befQre: hattlln and Roma: crats in 1928. 

.. .. h. __ • , .. " 
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Haw s Mangle Chicago Diamond Team, 14-3 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• t 

As The Hawkeyes Pasted Chicago 
Datla 

Iowa Batsmen Get 14 Bingles 
Off Two Maroon Pitchers: 

.' 

Rudy Radies Clout~ HQJIler 

The Hawkeyes were headed for, 
and around, the bases a good 
share of the time yesterday as 
they clubbed Chicago university's 
baseball team by the lop-sided 
score of 14-3. In the above pic
ture, Erwin Prasse was out for 
once as he was caught on a close 

play at first. Herschberg, Maroon 
Iirst baseman had just taken a 
throw from the pitcher who had 
retrieved PrasSe's grounder and 
base umpire Chuck Seemuth 
raiSes his right hand in the "Out" 
signal. Shortly before this Prasse 
had clouted a three-base hit. Be-

-Daily I owall PhO/OR, EllQrat'illQ 

low, Andy Kantor belts out one 
of Iowa's extra-base knocks. This 
time, in the fourth inning, it's a 
triple. The fourth was one o! 
Iowa's best innings, the Hawkeyes 
scoring four runs. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
IOWA AD R UPO A 
Radic5, 1 b ... ......... 4 2 1 9 0 
KantOl'. ss ....... ~ ..... 6 2 3 0 1 
Prasse, 2b .......... ~ .. 4 2 1 1 1 
George, cf ............ 5 2 2 1 0 

Bosox Nip Browns~ 9-8~ 
To Grab League Lead 

Welp, c ................ 5 2 2 13 0 
Cook, If ................. 4 3 3 0 0 
Kocur, 3b .............. 4 1 1 1 0 
Knight, rf ... ..... .. 4 0 1 1 0 
Haub, P ................. 5 0 0 1 2 

TOTALS ............ 40 14 14 27 4 
CHICAGO AD R B PO A 
Calvgeratos, 2b .... 4 0 0 1 1 
Levit. c . .. ............ 3 0 2 4 1 
Manders, rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 

Tabor Hero 
Of Close Tilt 

Red Sox Clouter 
Belts Homers; Drive 
In Winning Score 

I BOSTON, May 3 (AP) - The 

I 
slugging of Jim Tabor gave the 
Red Sox a 9-8 victory over St. 
Louis in 10 innings today and 8 

Jlift over the idle Cleveland In-
dians into the American league's 
top rung. 

Tabor's second ijomer tied the 
score in the nin th and his single 
with the bases loaded in the 
tenth bI'ought in Ted Williams 
with the winning run. 

I 
I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

•• >------------... . 
American League 

W L Pcte. 
Boston ..... .. ..... 9 4 .692 
Cleveland .......... 8 4 .667 '" 
Detroit __ .. ....... 7 5 .583 1 'h 
Washington ______ 6 6 .500 2~ 

New York __ ''' __ 6 6 .500 2'h 
St. Louis ... ,.. 5 7 .417 3~ 
Philadelphia 5 8 .385 4 
Chicago 3 9 .250 5 ¥.. 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8; Chicago 4 
Boston 9; St. Louis 8 

N&tionaJ Lea&'ue 
W L Pctg. 

Brooklyn .......... 9 1 .900 
Cincinnati 7 3 .700 2 
Chicago 7 7 .500 4 
New York 4 4 .500 4 

"T. I ,Ot l l'l AO R 11 1'0 A E Pittsbw'gh 4 6 .400 5 
8~-l-ra-n-rr-e.-.. --.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -. -6~·-1:--1-:-6-0· Philadelphia .... 3 5 .375 5 
Judnleh, of ..•.. ,.. 6 I a 0 0 St. Louis ............ 4 7 .364 5'h 
McQUInn. 1 II ........ 5 Z 2 10 I 0 Boston 2 7 222 6". 
Radcllfr.. It ..... " .. 6 0 3 1 0 " ' R . 
Ii""K, rl , .......... 6 0 • 2 0 0 Yesterday s esults 
~I~~;~ .:.b 21; .:::.::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ Boston 4; St. Louis 2 

Pressoox 

Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

Lopatka, cf ............ 4 0 1 4 0 
Hurney, S5 .......... 4 0 0 4 0 
Cowan, If .............. 3 1 2 4 0 
McCracken, 3b .... 3 1 1 1 0 
Hirschberg, Ib .... 3 1 0 9 0 
Garverick, p .......... 1 0 0 0 2 
Beeks, p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 
Miller. z ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Fons, zz .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Moore, zzz .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Ableson, x............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Reynolds, xx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Sotas, xxx 1 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL!;) __ .35 3 6 24 6 
z-Batted for Garverick in the 

fi.!th, 
Nile Kinnick's batting average zz-Replaced McCracken in 

for the year of 1939- 1940 became the sl!venth. 
exactly 1,000 per cent yesterday zzz-Batted for Hirschberg in 
with the announcement that the the ninth. 

. x-Batted for Beeks in the all-Amencan halfback had been : ninth. 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. the xx-Batted for Clavgeratos In 
highest scholastic honor a man the ninth . 
can win at the university. xXJ-Replaced Hurney in the 

• • • eighth. 
Just look the record over care- Chicago ................ 000 030 000- 3 

fully. Most 01 us Dever even mak-e Iowa __ ..... __ ........ 310 402 04x-14 
& letter on an athletic team- at Home run-Radics. Three base 
least we dOIl't , as .. rule, make 
big' names tor ourselves. Neither hits-Kantor . Prasse, Levitt. Two 
are we tndents of note. base hits-Levit, McCracken. Er-

SWill, 0 . ••• , •• ,." •• 2 0 0 1 1 0 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable - • • rOI's-Levit, 2; Raub, Radics. Ko-

Yet no proof that a man can cur, Hurney, McCracken, Sotas. pitchers in the major leaguelf to- ' '"-> 

Buddy Baer Flattens Mann 
In Seventh Rou'nd of Bout 

l3er8tcll no. xx .•.•...• 1 1 1 0 0 0 
H arshanv, e .•.•• , ... 0 0 0 C) 0 0 
I .. ary, XXXJ:X •.•...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
SU8ce. c •.. . .•..... , l 0 1 2 0 0 
Kra nwr, V •• ••.•••• 2 0 0 0 1 0 
I .. aahl, XxX •. I' •••• ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cortlnan, 1l ..•.••.••. () 0 0 0 L 0 
Olll.,h.r, _.xx ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"'hll.heaLd, I' ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL.'I .......... H I u"n 11 0 
x-onc out In 10tb when wtnntn,. run 

.cored. 
xJC-Ba ttfct tor Swift tn 7th. 

day: excel in all things, Kinnick be- ·StoleD bases - Kantor, Prasse, 
came the nation's best known George. Left on base-Iowa, 8; 
athlete last fall, brought back al- Chicago, 7. Runs batted in
most every trophy given to sports I Prasse, Cook, Knight, 2; Kocur, 
stars and returned to the campus 3; George, Welp, Radics, Mc
to complete his four years of unl- Cracken, Hirschberg. Runs-Off 
versity work as an honor stUdent. Garverick, 8; off Beeks, 6. Hits 

National League 
New York at Chicago-Hubbell 

(0-1) vs French (2-1). 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh -Wyatt 

(3-0) V'S Brown (2-0) 
Philadelphia at C!incinnati

Higbe (1-2) vs Derringer (2-1) 
Boston at St, Louis- Sullivan 

(1-0) vs McGee (0-1) 

- • • -Ott Garverick, 10; off Beeks, 

Floors Foe 
MterLosing 
Early Rounds 

NEW YORK, May 3 (AP)-· 
Buddy Baer of Sacramento, Cal., 
Vlon by a knockout over Natha!1 
Mann of New R aven, Conn., af
ter 1: 36 of the seven th round 
of their scheduled 12-round bout 
at Madison SQuare Garden to
night. Baer weigh cd 249 and 
Mann, 188. 

The end came with d'(amatic 
abruptness after six rounds in 
which the lighter Mann held his 
own and carried the fight to the 
apathetic and logy Baer. 

Leaping from his stool at the 
start of the sevcn th, BaeT rushed 
across the ring and began to 
belabor Mann with a series of 
long, vicious rights and lefts. 

A Tight under the heart put 
Mann down for a nine count. 
He arose groggy and bleeding 
but fought back gamely, but 
mammoth Baer scented the kill 
and followed his opponent around 
the ring pouring in volleys of 
punishment from all directions. 

Again Mann went down 10;' 

nine 'and when he arose, hi:; 
face a gory smear, he dazedly 
turned his back on Baer and 
started for his corner. Referee 
Ar thur Donovan walked over to 
Baer and hoistcd his hand as the 
winner. 

Netsters Nose Out Grinnell 
'" • • '" • '" '" • '" John Paulus Bob Jensen Win Doubles Match 

To Put Hawks Out Ahead 

John Paulus and Bob Jensen 
pulled the Iowa-Grinnell tennis 
match out of the fire yesterday 
in Grinnell, as the Hawkeye 
sophomores came from behind to 
win over Gene Piesner and Capt. 
Jack Savage and give the Hawks 
a 4 to 3 victory. 

Piesner and Savage, winner in 
their first doubles match against 
Towa two weeks ago, took the 
fil'st set, 6-2. However, the pOiN
E.'dul serve and overhead 01 Paul
us and the hard driving tactics 
of Jensen proved to be the decid
ing factors in the match as the 
Hawk team took the next two 
sets 6-4, 6-2. 

Piesner defeated Bob Wollen
weber in straight sets to take 
the top singles match 8-6, 6-3 , 
Paulus kept the Hawks in the 
running with a 6-3, 6-3 victory 
over Captain Savage. Jensen eas
ily took the measure of Jim Beis-

cnstein 6-0, 6-1, and Lou Wurl 
won the third Hawk singles vic
tory over Bob Oetzen 5-7, 6-1 , 
6-0. Al George won the num~ 
ber five match {rom Earl Crain 
7-5, 6-3, Oetzen and George 
combined for Grinnell to whip 
the Wollenweber and Wurl 6-3, 
6-2 in the second doubles match. 

Singles 
Gene Picsner (G) defeated Bob 

Wollenweber (1) 8-6, 6-3. 
John Paulus (1) defeated Jack 

Savage (G) 6-3, 6-3. 
Bob Jensen (1) defeated Jim 

Beisenstein 6-0, 6-1. 
Louis Wurl (I) defeated Bob 

Oetzen (G) 5-7, 6-1 , 6-0. 
AI George (G) defeated Earl 

Crain (I) 7 -5, 6-3. 
Doubles 

Paulu5-J ensen (I) defeated 
Piesner-Savage ( G) 2-6, 6-4, 6-2. 

Oetzcn-George (G) defeated 
Wollenweber-Wurl (I) 6-3 , 6-2. 

Tiffin, Solon Advance to Final 
In Local Baseball Tournament 

X '0. - Dalted tQr Kramt'r In 7th. 
X:l.x.x-llntLed tor ('ortman in 8th. 
xXlI.xx-llan for 1Illuha.ny tn 8t h . 

II0"TO:-' AU R JI 1'0 1\ E American Leaeue 

l 
Fln"~y, rr .. '., ... '. G I 2 4 0 0 Cleveland at Washington -Nay-
rrsm'..-, Of .......... 4 I 2 J n II mick (l-O) vs Chase (l-1) 
W 1111 .. ", I. If .•. ,., .•• 4 ~ ~ 2 Uz 00 Dctrol't at Philadelphia- Hut-
~'oxx . I II " """"" a 0 0 11 
CronIn • •• " """" . 4 1 J a J 0 chlnson (0-0) vs Dean (2-0) or 

I "" .. rr. tb ........... 4 1 1 a 4 1 B b (20 T. hur. ~h ............ 4 ~ 3 0 3 1 a ich ) 
n .... ulel •. c .......... I 0 0 4 1 0 Chicago at New York - Lee 

One could marvel at length 4. Wild pltch-Garverlck. Hit by 
about the number 01 honors that pitcher-Cowan by Haub. Struck 
Kinnick has won, but a. brief re- out-By Haub, 11; by Garvarick, 
cOWlt!.ng seelJJJl Impressive eno1lll'h. 1; by Beeks, 1. Bases on balls
Suftlee It to say that he was named By Haub, 1; by Garvarick, 4; by 
on cvery major aU-Amerlca.n Beeks, 2. 
tootbali team, won the Reisman Attendance-3,000 (estimate). 
award. voted to the nation's out- Tlme-2:35. 
standi11&' ,ridder, was nam ed the Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth. 
year's outstanding athlete by Asnugh)'. p ............ I 0 0 2 0 0 (1 0) S d (0 0) Wlilon, p ••• ..• .• ,... I 0 1 0 I 0 - vs un ra -

Ollerrnu,.II.r, I) ..... 0 0 II 0 0 0 St. Louis at Boston- Harris soclated Press writers, won the 
Maxwell and Walter Camp t ro 
phle ,wa captain 01 the all-

Yank Homers 
STIUlSh Chisox 

By 84 Count 

1I.,ln_, II .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (1-0) V'S qalehouse (0-0) 
TOTALS ........... u U U 30 1& 2 

Nt. I.oUI. .. ......... 000 000 410 0-
Sn.ron '" ........... 110 002 121 I~ 

Run. ))supd tn- Judnlch 4. UORI 3, 
RKdcllrr. \\~ll1hlm . ::I. 'l'",hor S. Cronin 
:I. " ' Ilson . "'wo bJll'le hlt..-McQulnn , 
" ·lI1 lam l!. lf ol1l~ run..__Judnteh. Ta.bor 
~. WUII.mo, {,~·on ln . SaerlllcolI-Oal. 
lagb.r. (,'ronln. Oe."UtCif. OQUbl& play. 
_~tra nl'.. Heffner and McQUinn 2: 
OOI·rr. Cronin and FOSlC; Doerr lind 
Crnllin . I ..... tt on bnlclf-St . Louie 12. 
lloBton 6. Hallee on ua.lhl-Ott ){ramer 
i. ocr Cortman I; orl Whltehe"d 3; orr 
BAilhy J: ott ,,' 1I80n 2: otf O.lermO'I
ler 1: oCt Hevlng 1. Struck out-BY 
Krulllt'f I ; IJ)' \\'hit(>heod 2; by Baghy 
I; by 11 vlng Z. Hll--orl Kramer 6 In 
Ii Inning.: off Cottman 1 tn 11 ; ott 
\\r lllt~he.d 6 In : 1/3 ; off na«by 12 
In 6 ~/a: orr I\'lIlOn 0 In 1/3: ocr 0.· 
lE'rmunllf'r J In 1/3; oft Jt evJnK' t In 
2 1/3; ofr Hpvlng 2 In ! 1/3; wlnnln. 
pltchf>I-Ueal\'lng; JOl!lhlg pltcher-Whlte_ 
Ill:llfl. 

Umpires-QUinn, Plpllr.. and Sum. 
mCU. 

Tltlle-2:17. 
At It>ntlR.nct'"--6.200. 

Quad, Hill()rest 
Canoe Teams 

Race for Titles 

Cards Drop 
Another 
Bee ' Bill Posedel 
Hurls a Boston 
Tak 4-2 Game 

ST. LOUIS, May 3 (AP) 
Bill Posedel's hurling and hitting 
gave Boston's Bees their second 
victory of the year today, a 4 to 2 
triumph over St. Louis' faltering 
Cardinals. 

The veteran righthander not 
onlY held the Cards to seven 
soattered hits, but his double in 
the sixth Inning started the Bees 
on a three-run rally, the clincher 
of the game. 

American eleven. t ook the Btl' 
Ten's JIlost va luable )llayer .. ward 
and won The Daily Iowan trophy, 
voted him by unlV'er Ity students 
as thc "Athlete of the Y~ar!' 

• • • 
Since then, in regard to work on 

the campus, he was voted the 
president of senior class presi
dents and, (inally, won the coveted 
Phi Beta Kappa key, All we can 
say is that it's been a busy year 
for Nile. 

• • • 
Be also went out lor basketball 

NEW YORK, May 3 (AP) -
The New York Yankees, pro
pelled by homers by Red Rolle, 
George Selkirk and Charlie Kel
lcr won the opener of an abbre
viated two-game series with -the 
Chicago White Sox, 8-4 today, 

Marvin Breuer, rookie Yankee 
pitcher, won his tirst game of 
the season, limiting the White 
Sox to 10 hits. 

one year and starred, but too :-:-:::--:--:-----":'...-:--:----:: 
much athletics would cut down _t'_IO_C'_\ _O_O _____ A_B_R_l_I_I'_O_,\ _E 

on scholastle efficiency, he flg-- 'Kennedy, Sb b 1 2 2 2 0 
ured, SO he dropped that and also Kuhel. Ib ....... "... . 1 I 9 0 0 

Krefl vlcb I ct ....•.. •. 6 0 l 2 0 0 
let ba ebaU a~bltI()ns eo. WrJllht. rf .... . ..... ~ 0 I 3 0 0 

• • • 
[t is ulso notable that another 

of Iowa's most famous athletes, 
ErWin Prasse, leaves this sprmg. 
The Prasse record will include 
the winning of nine Iowa major 

Allpllo&,. ., .. ...... .. 6 0 i 0 I n 
Bolt ro, It ...... " ... ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
MeNl1lr, !b .......... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Tr •• h. c ,., . . , .. , ... 4 0 0 7 0 0 
SmIth, p ............ ! 1 I 0 I 0 
Brown, p . •.. , ••..•. . 0 0 0 0 0 'i 
RUBlmtlla1, x •. , •..• ,. 0 1 0 0 fl 0 

TOTAI,s .......... . 38 • 10 2~ 8 0 

-o-------"-O- B- . -' -P-O-I\-]'; letters, something no Hawkeye has 
Fast times marked yeoterday's JJ STON done for years. Prasse was all-

It-Bllttcd tOr Drown In 'th . 

NEW YORR A U R. Jl PO A l-~ 

league races in the all-university !.o:;:::.r. b 2b":: :: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Big Ten endhfor tW
f 

0thyears, catlch-
t 

CrOAelll. .. .. ..... ,.. 1 0 3 1 0 
canoe tournament. The two divi- Ha .. eLl. rt .•... ... .. 6 1 1 1 0 0 ing a good s are a e passes as ROlfe. 3h .,.. . ....... 3 3 :1 1 0 

Cooney ct 0 0 0 1 0 0 f 11 :i • . t hd H S cllc lr'k, Ir • . •..•••••. It 3 't (l 0 

took an early lead. but bbl sions which were contested were w~.t . 'cr.rr :::::::::: I 0 0 a 0 0 a ed°r wmrun
th 

g bOu: bOwUns. e K. ller, rr ............ 3 1 3 0 0 
\VO Y Cuccln.1l0, 3b ....... 4 1 1 0 3 0 starr on e aSn.et a team Rotar, c .. ........... 0 0 1 2 0 Quadrangle and Hillcrest. ., ~ 2b • 0 1 • • 0 support took the sting out of Emil Ro •• , It . .. ,.......... . 0 I 03 0

0 
00 last winter and DOW 1eads the vor"o", '" ... .•.. • 

Ed Gerber and Tony Bremer of I .00 no, It ............ 0 0 0 1 b b 11 t i hitt· H nenrlch. oC .......... 4 0 0 ! 0 0 

Haub Checks Chicago 
With Six Safe Hit 
For Fifth Victory 

By 0 CAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan POrts Editor 

Iowa's big bats blasted for 14 
hits yesterday and turned a Big 
Ten baseball contest into a rout 
as Chicago fell a 14-3 victim of 
the league leadini Hawkeyes be
fore 3,000 spectators. 

It wasn't even close after the 
fil'St couple of innings. The 
Hawks clubped their way to three 
runs in the first, one in the sec
ond, four in the fourth, two in 
the sixth and added four more 
runs in the eighth inning . 

Meanwhile, H a r ol d H a u b 
pitched his fifth straight ;Big Ten 
Victory of the current season. 
Haub, ace of the Iowa mound 

Toda.y'. ~WlII elUDe between 
the UnJver. ty of Iowa and Chl
elleo wm heeln at Z o'clock. 
Probable phcbers 8ft Bob Stast~ 
IlY, Junior ri&'ht-hander, lor I_a. 
and Art Lovatka, 8OutllW~w acc, 
lor Chlcaeo. W UI wJll broad
cast a. play-by-pl .. y accowit of 
the came. 

------------------. staff, bree;ted tnrough /0 easy 
styLe. He held the invaders to six 
hits that were. for the most part, 
well-scattered, struck out 11 men, 
allowed one base on balls and hit 
one batter. 

Raub, in fact, had the invaders 
waving their bats in utter futil
ity for the Iirst four innings, a 1-
lowing but one hit during that 
time, Well out in the lead, the 
lowa hurler coasted through the 
remaining innings. finding real 
trouble but once, in the fifth. 

The invaders bunched two hits. 
an Iowa error and a base on balls 
to score their three runs. The 
oniy other time they threatened 
was in the seventh, when Mc
Cracken clouted a triple with two 
out. Manders grounded out to re
tire the side. 

Leading the Hawkeye hitting 
parade was shortstop Andy Kan
tor with three bingles i n six 
times at bat, Bob Cook with three 
in foul' and Rudy Rad!cs, who 
smashed out a home run to start 
the second inning slaughter. Kan
tor and Prasse shared the extra~ 
base hitting with a triple each. 

In tOOay's game, the tinal of the 
Chicago series, it is probable that 
Bob Stastny wlll start on the 
mound for Iowa, with Fred 
"Hooker" Hohenhorst in reserve. 
The Maroons will depend on their 
southpaw ace, Art Lopatka. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. L. 

IOWA ....... __________ .. __ ... 5 1 
Michigan ...... __ 3 2 
Northwestern . __ ..... 3 2 
Wisconsin ....... _ ..... ..4 3 
IllinOis .. __ ........... __ .. ..4 3 
Ohio State .... ____ .... 1 1 
Indiana .................... 1 2 
:Purdue .... __ ....... __ ..... 1 2 
Chicago .. __ .......... __ .1 6 
Minnesota ................ 0 1 

Pet. 
.833 
.600 
.600 
.571 
.571 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.143 
.000 

Yesterday's Results 
IowA 14; Chicago 3 
Northwestern 6; Minnesota 1 
Michigan 8; Illinois 6 
Wisconsin 7; Inaiana 6 

Michigan Dumps 
Illinois, 8 to 6 

CHAMPAlGN, Ill., May 3 (AP) 
-Three pitchers blew up in the 
eighth inning today as Michigan 
pushed across six runs :for a n 8 to 
6 victory over Illinois in the Big 
Ten race. 

Badgers Nip 
Indiana, 7·6 

Lone Tree, Shueyville 
Semi·Final Victims ; 
Finals This Morning 

Ludwilck's slants, and Solon romp- Upper A won the Quad title in ~c .. r.olJ. , I~ ........ 2 0 2 ~ 0 ~ owa ase a eam n mig· e Dahl(!'ren. Ib ..•.• , •• 8 0 1 11 1 0 

cUe ~., TOTAr..s ........... 13 8 9 27 17 0 hleaKo 10. aao.o on ball.-.otr Smllh 
ed to an easy victory. The potent 7:24.6, less than a secoud faster lplfo".I>~'~~ I ' :~I):: '.' '.' .... : '.' '.' ',':. ·.·.: 1 g !I ~ o~ ~o ulelSteo ohfasthbeeyeneaVro,,~edhavIOinWga'Ws on'Aththe~ ,. nrcur. II •.. . , . • , .••• .!. ~ ~ ~...: ~ Kuhel. r.eci on bas .. --Now York 9: 

Solon attack was featured by a than Hillcrest's title - holda3, - -- - - - -- trophy in 1939. C;hl~"gO .............. 001 000 003-4 8: orr Breu," I . Siruck oUl-B,. Smith 
By BILL BUCKLEY 12 I'un blast I'n the sl·xth. Frank Gilloti and George BrOWn TOTAI.~ .......... ~6. 10 n , 1 :s ... York . ........... LOo 010 UX-8

1

' . h y Brouer I , by Brown 1. Hlta-<>tr 
I RunA batted In-Rolfe, ROBar. Gord on Smith ~ In 7 tnnln ... ; ott Brown 3 In l. 
n the major upset of the county The wumers of the two semi- Brown and Gillotti, of Second- " T . LOlJIS AB B "PO A .E II 3, SloII<Irl< 2, Kell.r. Kuhel 3. TWO P a ... d ~ull--Trtah. J..ortnrr pllcher-

t t T 'W II diE t ddl d th . bose hlt&--smlth , Kuhel. "-rtghL. Three 8mllh. ournamen , I n 1'0 e over final games will meet on the as, pa e over e course m 1$. Martin. ib .. .. .... 6 0 , ! 3 0 H key ba.. hll-~ordon. Horne run_Rolte, Umplr •• --Hommfl, Orlove, MorIarty 
Lone Tree, 11 to 8, combining I freshman diamond this morning at /7:25.4 to nose ~ut ~. E. Mason QuH.rldge, Ib ..•..... 3 0 0 L 0 0 aw e II Selk lrl<. RaUer, Kuhel. Stolon bas.,.... anu lJub~ard . 
steady pitching and tight support nine o'clock in the championship and G. LoPresti. Clifton Wood- ~~::gO, lZ:b . :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

MADISON, May 3 (AP)-Pit- in the clutch, to take the WJn yes- tinal. , I cock ,and Frank Webb . were the SlaulJ'hter, rf ...... , . !I 1 I 0 0 0 

cher J ohnny Saxer withstood a teJ'day morning on the freshman --- Quad s second place wmners. ~f~:.~I;~ .. I~ ....... .. .. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H;ghl;ghts~ \ 
series of rallies and the University baseball diamond, In the other The Boxes Padgott, c .. ... .. •... ~ 0 1 9 1 0 .. .. 

:door.. cr .....•.... ,. 3 1 1 3 0 0 of Wisconsin edged out IJ 7 to 6 semifinal game, Solon ran true to Tiffin-Lone Tree Solon-ShueyvlJle Alulon, as ...... . ... % 0 0 0 4 0 
victory over Indiana in a Big Ten form in spanking Shueyville, 24 TIftln (11) AB H R Solon (U) AS B R Jon .. , • . .. , . . , ..... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

lJake, •• . . . • . . • . • . .. ] 0 0 J 1 0 conference basebalI game today, to 6. DaskocU, 3b .". ................ 3 0 0 Stahl!, 3b ............................ 3 3 5 Warneke, " ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
Score by Innings THun jumped into an early 5 Hrdliska, rf ........... ~.... 5 2 1 Serovy, rf .. . ............... 5 1 3 ~II .... II , P .. •. ....... ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

Indiana . ... 020 002 020-6 9 2 to 0 lead, but saw the advantage Chapman, c( .. .............. 4 0 0 Zenishek, p-If ................... 5 2 3 B~!~'a.:~ p":::::::::: 0 ~ ~ g g g 
Wisconsin .. 302 1I0 00 -7 10 4 steadily whittled down to an 8 to Vesley, cf ... .. .......... __ ... 1 0 0 Wall, cf ........................... 5 3 2 J . lU\I'tln ........... .:; ~ .2 ~ ~ ~ 

Gentil and Stoshitch; Saxer and 7 score in th1! last half of the L. Madden, 2b 4 1 1 Rushek, Ib ........................ 6 2 I TOTALS .. ......... 11 4 ! 7!7 9 0 

CUnningham, sb<th. Three Tiffin markers in J. Madden, p ............. 4 3 2 Kraul, 2b ........... __ .......... __ . 7 3 2 :~:~~~ t~~r ~'::'.::.:;l I~n ":."v~~~~'. 
the final inning iced the game, Bowman, 3b ...... __ ........... 4 2 2 Phillips, S5 ........................ 5 4 3 ,"--Batted ror Gulterldge In s.venth. 
however, and offset a Lone Tree E. Madden, If . ................ 4 1 2 Henry, c............................ 3 1 2 II'I!-Batted l or Bowman 11\ ninth . 

2 1 2 Booton ................. 000 003 001--1 
rally in their half. Allen, ss ___ ....... __ ................. 2 S Upmeyer, p ........................ 4 ~l. T..oulo . ... ..... ..... 000 011 000--2 Wildcats Down 

M · 6 1 J . M dd "t hed h to t B 4 l OP I, f 1 1 1 Runs bat led In-Wut, Rogs, '~llTl!Jt .. J,nnesota, . umor a en pl c 5 U U rown, c ........... ave r ............................ ler. l'adgeu. Two b .... e hll_Slaughler, 
ball for three innings and finished - - - - - - I ~?.d.l . Padgett. Blolon baa&a--Hlls.ott. 
the game, despite hard Lone Tree Totals' ..... .. 35 13 11 TotaLs ............................ 44 21 24 I ~~~tCI~~~o , l~~~··~t 0oO:b~ae~~B;.~2~ 
hitting in the late innings. Wayne 8: S t. lAulo 8. Bu • • on balle-Qrt Po"" , 
Stonebarger, the Lone Tree ace, Lone Tree (8) AB H R Shueyvllle (6) AD B R del a. ofr W .. rn~k. I. oft RUB.olI I . of! 

BOwman 1. Struck o ut-By Posedel 7, 
waS off form, but pitchd until the D. Brinkmeyer, 3b . "'" ~ 4 0 0 Claypool, c ...................... 3 I 1 by WarnekP 3. ~y Ru .. ell 1. by Bow. 
sixth when he retil'ed after being Holdeman c 3 1 0 Zock, c ... .... . ........... 1 0 0 man 1 . Rlla--orf Warneke 7 In 6 2/3 , ..... --.--.. --.. --... Inning. : olf R uo .. 11 : In 1 1/8; ort 
hit in the nose by a ground ball. Stocks, S5 .... 4 1 0 Me15che, 2b __________ ....... ______ . 4 2 2 130wman 1 In : , Wild pl tem-Posedel. 

About seven University of Iowa 
swimmers and Coach Dave Arm 
bruster will appear at the Junior 
chamber of commerce party a t 
Mason City May 13 . .. a full pr o 
gram of tank demonstrat ions and 
comedy acts. 
,. Swimmers will elect their cap 
tain at the annual picnic ~ay 
12.. leading candidates appear 
to be Carl Ahlgren of Des Moines 
and George Poulos of Marshall 
town. 

It appears that the Big Ten
8
; I 

javelin record of 210 feet 7 3/ 
inches set in 1935 by Mark Pan 
ther of lowa is safe for anothe 

MINNEAPOLIS, May 3 (AP)
Northwestem 3poiled Minnesota's 
Big Ten baseball opener today, 
smothering the Gophers under B 

15 hit attack and winning, 6 to 1. 
The Wildcats routed Stan Sowa, 
star Gopher pitcher, meanwhile 
getting five hit pitching from 
John Goldak who blanked Minne
sota after the firs t. 

Stonebarger also scored two of the Stonebarger, p . .............. 3 1 2 L udwilck, p-1b ................ 2 0 3 ~::~~ke~al~~:r:!~~~n~·I~fe:..I;~h;.r;d year, the current conference 
Lone Tree r uns, one on a homer G. Brinkmeyer, cf ....... __ .. 3 3 2 ZaleSkY, p-ss ...................... 3 0 0 lIfAgerkurth . crop will be lucky to hit 200 feet 

Northwest'n 001 211 001- 6 15 5 
Minnesota .... 100 000 000-1 5 3 

d h I d tl b G D' k ' fl O 1 Zi k k If 3 1 0 Tlm...-Z ;lfi. Iowa's ball team is none too an was e pe mos Y y Ie mson, c s ovs y, .. ,~ ..... ----....... Attendnnc ...... 836 . 
Brinkmeyer who knocked out two Burr, Ib ........... ~ .. _ ......... 4 2 1 Gray, p-3b ............. ......... , 3 0 0 ______ conlident for the Northwestern 
doubles and a single in three of- Bane, rC ... , .. __ ........... 4 1 1 Josepek, rf ............. ~........ 3 0 0 Sooners Down Cyclones series at Evanston May 10 and 
ficl a] times at bat. Cline, If .~ .......... ,. 3 1 {) Netolicky, cr .................... 3 0 0 AMES (AP)-Oklahoma's hard /11 . , . those Wildcats, who re 

s tar ted out to be a ba l] game, nnd - - - - - - TOWA State 11 to 8 here yesterday sneak ave!, a vlctol'y in one of 

VS. 

I WA ( 

TQJ)~Y-May 4th 

• ADMISSION • I-Book Coupon No. 28 or 40c 
Children - 25c 

New DI .. mond West of Flelilhouse 
GAME CALLED AT 2 P. M. 

r • 

Goldak and Amold; Sows . An
derson and FusL 

The Sololl-Shueyville contest GI"een, 2b .......................... 2 1 1 Bedell, 5s-1b-p ................ 3 0 {) riding veter an polo team defeated I cent ly beat Notre Dame, might 

ended up in B runaway. Shueyville Totals ....... __ .. ....... 31 )1 B Total .................. , .. 26 5 6 ill I!le f irst pt a twO-lame series. the games. iI.III!I._ ........ -....... -... ~~!JI~~ ... 
J • ..' • 

/ 
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Iowa City 
Announces 

Woman's Club 
New Officers 

Helen White 
Wed Recently 

• 

S. U. I. Graduate And 
.-------------------------------------------------• Chicagoan Take Vows 

Local Group 
Elects Heads 
Of Departments 

Quad to Have Nonpareil Club lin Service, April 27 
Spring Party T H P t 

This Evening 0 ave ar y The marriage ceremony of Helen 
Gertrude White of Chicago, d augh
ter of Mrs. Harry A. White, 3 

To Choose General 
Officers at Busines 
Meeting on May 17 

The names of newly elected 
department officers of the Iowa 
City Woman's club have been an
nounced by Mrs. Raymond Mem
ler, publicity chairman. 

Dancing to the popular mU3ic o[ 
Ace Brigadc and his Virginians, 
Quadrangle residents will enter
tain at their annual spring dinner 
dance from 7:30 to 12 o'clock to
night in Ihe mam loun&e or Iowa 
Union. Royal blue and gold will 
be the color cheme of this semi
formal party. 

Group Plan DilUler, 
Dance Tuesday Night 
At Jefferson, Varsity 

Melrose circle, and James Wright 
Eckersley, son of Mrs. Nellie 
Eckersley of Chicago, was per
formed in the chapel of the Holy 
Grail in Chicago last Saturday 

Nonpareil club will entertain afternoon. 
The bride was dressed in a long 

at a dinner dance Tuesday at 7 sleeved white satin gown with a 
p.m. Dinner will be served at th-.'! train. Her long tulle veil fell from 
J d[erson hotel with dancing later a caron t of pearls. A single strand 
at the Varsity ballroom. o[ pearls, which was a gift from 

Mrs. R. J. Inness is the new 
chairman of the drama depart
ment, and Mrs. E. J. Anthony has 
been re-elected secretary-treas
urer. 

All present officers ot the gar
den department were re-elected. 
They are Mrs. Alvin Bryan, 
chairman; Mrs. Peter Laude, vice
chairman; Mrs. J. W. Meyer, sec
retary, and Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
treasurer. 

Home Department 
The home department elected 

Mrs. Cora M. Chapman as chair
man and re-elected Mrs. W. J . 
Petersen as secretary-treasurer. 

In the literature group, Kate 
Wickham is the new chairman 
and Mrs. C. W. Wassam will 
again hold the office of secretary
treasurer. 

Members of the musk depart
ment have chosen Mrs. Ernest 
Bright as chairman and Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton as secretary-treas-
urer. 

Club Chorus 
Chairman of the Iowa City 

WomaJ\'s club chorus next year 
will be Mrs. David Braverman. 
Mrs. S. J . Davis will be treasurer 
and librarian. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne is chairman 
of the poetry department, with 
Mrs. B. W. Carlson vice-chairman 
and Mrs. L. C. Jones secretary
treasurer. 

Public Welfare Department 
The officers of the public wel

fare department will be the same 
as they have been this year. Mrs. 
R. G. Popham is chairman and 
Mrs. D. W. Nickolson is secre
tary-treasurer. 

In the social sciences depart
ment, Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh and 
Mrs. Guy V. Newcomer are chair
man and secretary-treasurer re
spectively. 

General club officers will be 
elected at a business meeting Fri
day, May l7. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
A license to wed was issued by 

County Clerk R. NielSQn Miller 
yesterday to Howard Laverne 
Grothe, 22, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Georgene Elizabeth Keller. 
20, of Iowa City. · . " 

County Clerk R. Neilstln Miller 
issued a license to Wed yest€.·(day 
to Joseph J. Glenn, 25, and Dor
othy Helen Kron, 23, both of 
Iowa City. · . .. 

Mrs. Walter Bradley, 113 E. 
College; Mrs. James Luscombe, 
1104 Marcy; Mrs. George 'I-rundy, 
and Mrs. Hannah Lucas, 9 2 1 
Walnut, spent Thursday in West 
LibeJ:ty visiting Mrs. Lena Smith . 

• • • 
Jane Nugent, U of Oak Park, 

Ill., is confined to university hos
pital aftE-m an emergency appen
dectomy. 

• • • 
Lucia Roggman Qf Garnavillo 

is spending the week end in Iowa 
City. .. .. .. 

Lewis Bradshaw of Webster 
Groves, Mo., is a guest of Dean 
M. Lierle Jr., son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 603 River. · . , 

For outstanding and meritorious 
service 10 Ihe Quadrangle, [our 
men will be presented with golden 
Quadrangle keys at the party. 
They are David Sayre, A3 of 
Ames; Wayne Henkle, M3 of Af
ton; John Keil, G of WilIiam.;
burg. and William Crowell, C3 of 
Des Moines. 

Everett Hogan, D3 of EpwQt·th, 
is chairman o[ the committee in 
charg~. 

Miss Hoeffler 
Plans To Wed 
Sioux City Girl 

T)USty Keaton amI his orchestra the bridegroom, was her only 
. .. jewelry. Mrs. Ecker .. ley carried a 

w.IIJ furmsh musIc tor Ihe dance. I bouquet of white sweet peas and 
Chairmen of the committee in gardenias. 

ch::rg·c of arrano;e'llents are Mr. Maid of Honor 
and Mrs. R. E. Adams. Assisting Justie Ann Eckersley, sister of 
them are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. the bridegroom, served as maid of 
Droll, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swaner, honor. She wore an old fashioD":!d 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Tallman and gown of deep rose taffeta with 
Mr. and Mrs. M,ulin Shoup. blue and rose ostrich feathers in 

her hair. She carried a bouquet of 
,...--------------r Johanna Hill roses. 

I William P. Sessions of Chicago 
served as best man Ushers were 
Dr. Herman Chor of Chicago and 
Carl Seashore of Evanston, Ill. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Will Meet 

TALLY-HI ... 

The latter was formerly of Iowa 
City. 

Given In Marriage 

Will Marry Alumnus 
Of Univer ity Here \

. . .bridge club will meet at 7 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Can-ie 
E. Gray, 119 E. Court. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Frederick A. White 
of Prescott, Wis., and the single 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe of Iowa 
City. The engagemE:''1t and approach

ing marriage of Dorothy Hoeffler, 
daughler of M,·. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoeffler of Sioux City, to C. Ad
dison HlckIDan of DeLand, Fla., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hick
man of Sioux City, has been an
nounc ' J . 

The wedding will be June 5 at 
the Trinity Lutheran church in 
Siou;.. City. The couple will make 
their home in Iowa City next 
yem·, where Mr. HickJnfln will 
serve ns an aso.3islant in the uni
versity college of pharmacy. 

Miss HoeffJer graduated [I·om 
Iown State ' reachers college in 
1!l39, and since then has bcen 
teaching at Bloomfield. 

Mr. HH.:kman is a professor of 
economics Eloti debate coach at 
John Ste~on univenily, DeLand. 
Fla. He 10C,-lved his B.A. and 
M.A. degr~es from Ihe university 
in 1938, wlwrc he was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic ·fr'lternity, and Delta 
Sigma Rho, honorary debate fra
ternily. 

law, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones. 
• • • 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, 725 N. 
Linn, leCt yesterday for Ft. Dodge 
where he is attending the state 
conference of Congregational and 
Ch'cistian church. 

• • • 
Barbara Doyle, a student at 

Clark college in Dubuque, is vis
iting friends in Iowa City thls 
week end. 

~ $ • 

MOOSE "\-OMEN ... 
... will haVE: a special meeting at 
7:30 in the Moose hall. 

Tea Planned 
F OJ· Daughter 

Of Late Dean 
Ada and Della Hutchinson, 113 

E. Davenport, will entertain at a 
tea in their home from 3:03 to 6 
o'clock today. 

The tea will honor Mrs. Roy 
Cook of Independence, daughter 
of the late Dean Amos Currier of 
the university. 

A few friends will share the 
courtesy. 

Rachel Carroll 
Guild to·Meet 
Monday at 6:30 

A reception was given in the 
church library after the cere
mony, and the couple then left 
for a short wedding trip. 

Mrs. Eckersley was graduated 
from the university and for the 
past five years has been employed 
as business secretary of The Phy
siotherapy Review in Chicago. Mr. 
Eckersley has been employed in 
Chicago for the past 10 years. 

Mrs. C. Strub ' . 
New President 
Longfellow Association 
Makes tentative Plan;, 
For Schol Picnic 

Mrs. Clarence G. Strub was 
elected president of Longfellow 
Parent - TeaCher aSS-ociation tor 
the coming year at the last meet
ing of the year yesterday after-

"Kindle the Fires" will be the noon. 
subject of the lesson studied by Mrs. Charles H. Fry was elect
the Rachel Carroll guild of the ed vice-president; Mrs. W. E. 
Christian church at a potluck Bockenthien, secretary, and Alice 
supper Monday at 6:30 p.m. The ' Daniels, treasurer. 
group will meet in the home of Tentative plans were made at 
Mrs. Vera K. Findly, 506 S. Du- yesterday's meeting for the an
buque. nual school picniC which will be 

Mrs. A. J. Page will lead the held later in the month. 
lesson. 

• * • Sam Shulman, 946 Iowa, will D. U. V. Will Clwose 
Pi Phi Alums 

W ill Entertain 
Senior Actives 

go to Minneapolis, Minn., tomor
row to meet his sister, Mrs. s. 
Posner of Winnepeg, Onto They 
will Teturn ttl Iowa City Monday. 

Canven tion Delegates 
At Meeting Monday 

Mrs. Posner will visit her par- Election of delegates to attend Spring flowers will decorate the 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shulman, the department convention of th·~ tea table \I hen the Pi Beta Phi 
for a week. Daughter .. 01 the Union Veterans alumnae honor the senior mem-

.. • .. I will be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. bers of th\. active chapter at a tea 
Maud Buller and her sisler, in the G. A. R. rooms of the court- tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 

Mrs. W. F. MUrphy, 113 S. John- house. The convention will con- home of Mrs. Edward F. Rate, 
son, are entertaining Mrs. Roy vene June 9 to June 12 in Des 321 Lexington. 
Cook of Independen~ as their Moines. The committee in charge of ar
house guest. Mrs. Cook is a Regular business will also be rangements includes Mrs. W. S. 
daughter of the late Dean Amos discussed, and there will be mem- Sticktord, Mrs. W. T. Swemon, 
Curriet'o She will return to Inde- orial services for members who Prof. Grace Cochran and Mrs. 
pendence lomorrow. have died during the year. Rate. 

----------~--------------~--

They'll Compete in Sing-Fest Finals 

Marion Whinery of Lisbon is 
spending the week end in the 
home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Ki.:k- I 
wood. .. . . 

Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance s.1 
White, 100 Koser, are spending 
today In Marshalltown. 

* • • 
Edw8'i·d l'IIcCltly of Chicago, 

Ill., is spending the week end in 
Iowa City visiting his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
526 W. Park road. 

• • • 
Guests of Mary Reiter, 120 

E. Davenport, are Dc;,othy Adec 
and Lois Culver, both ()C Marlon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooley, 

117 l-2 S. Dubuque, left today 
' [or Chicago on a business trip. 

• • • 
Winlf.-ed Schumacher of Garn

avillo, a former student in. the 
university school ()f journalism, 
is visiting friends in Iowa City 
this week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. H. J-ones, 

120 E. Daveport, will spend tbe 
week end in Allison at the home 
of their son and daughter-in-

Isabella Davies, A3 of Waukon, 
is the director of tbe Tau Gamma 
chorus (pictured above) which 
will be one of the four groups 
competing in the women's finals 
of the ~lng-fest May 12. The 
gl·oup is made up of university 
women who live in Iowa City and 
who are not affiliated with dO't-

' ( 

mitory or sorority groups. other 
choruses, competing in the sing 
finals, will be those from Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, Currier hall 
and Eastlawn. The sing-fest is 
a part of the activities planned 
for Mother's Day week end, 
sponsored by Mortar Board, sen
Ior women's honorllry. At the 

-Dailll I01llCJII Photo, B1IIJrIWiflg 

same time that the women's 
groups compete five men's chor
uses will 81111. They are Quad· 
ralllie, Sigma Chi fraternity, Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, Slama 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity and 
Manse-Chesley. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAl. ADVERTISEMENT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLmCAL ADVERTl8EM1NT 

TO ALL lOW A CITY CITIZENS: 

For Lower Water Bills, 

Lower Taxes or a 
• 

Better Water Supply 
W~T MUNICIPAL OWNERSHW OF THE WATER PLANT MEANS TO 

YOU AS A CITIZEN, TO YOUR FAMILY, TO THE COMMUNITY 
AS A WHOLE - WHY IT IS WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT 

(This is group number three of a serie of pertinent questions and answers,) 

Why would it be advantageous for Iowa City to acquire the water plant? 

Because, after making all necessary PI'OVISlons for payment of revenue bonds, a substantial 
profit accrues to the City which may be used for anyone of the following purposes: 

(a)-For improvements in the plant. 

(b)-For the reduction of water rates, providing better quality of water, reduction of taxes or 
a combination of all 3. 

The Iowa Water Service Company is making only a fair return on its capital invested and, un
der private ownership, no reduction of rates is possible. The City, however, can operate the 
water property much more cheaply than can any private company. The company has to pay 
51/2% on its bonds. The City will pay 2311 /f"-just half as much. The company has to pay 
state, county, city and school taxes, Federal income taxes, social security tax and capital 
stock taxes, none of which the City has to pay. The company has considerable legal and fran
chise expense. The company has to pay a portion of the expense of the holding company's 
New York and Chicago offices and the salaries of out-of-town executives. None of these the 
City has to pay. 

For the 5 years from 1935 to 1939, inclusive, the company's average year-
ly gross revenues was .... .......... .................... .... ........ .......................... ................. .. ... .. $130,159 

This figure is a matter of public record, as the comp.any's statements have 
been filed periodically with the City Council. 

After eliminating expenses which the City would not have to pay, the plant 
cou ld have been operated for .................... ...... ............................ .. ... ......... ................ 50,000 

annually; Jeaving a remainder of ............ ........ .... ...........•........................................ 80,159 

to pay all interest on the $750,000 of 2!l~ % bonds: and to pay the bonds 
off in 30 years would require an average annual payment of ................. ....... 36,903 

This will leave a surplus of ............ .......... .. ........................ ..................................... 43,256 

If the pJant is purchased, the City and School District will lose a tax rev-
enue of approximately ...................... ... ................................................................. . $ 6,500 

It is only fair that this should be repaid to the City and School District 
from the revenues of the plant. Deducting this leaves ................................ 36,756 \ 

This would be after all payment on debt as a net profit to the City for each year, 
while the plant itself is being paid for within 30 years. 

This $36,756 would pay for a water softener within less than 2 years or would make possible 
a reduction of 20 % or more in water rates; or could be transferred to the General Fund to 
enable a reduction in taxes. 

What about providing a supplY 'of softer and more palatable water? 

Reports show that the raw water supply of the Iowa City plant is adequate as to quantity and 
that the water is of good quality, though somewhat hard. If softer and more palatable water 
is desired, the management board of trustees would be in position to make full investigation 
and recommendations. Through the medium of municipal ownership, Iowa City would be in a 
position, out of surplus earnings, to provide w.ater of the desired qualities, but if the City does 
not avail itself of the oru><>rtunity to acquire the plant, it has no recourse except to attempt to 
force the private company into desired action, possibly at the expense of higher rates and as 
the result of questionable legal action. Under munieipal own~rship with a management board 
of trustees in control, there could not arise questions of political influence or patronage nor 
hampering legal difficulties, and all necessary means for required improvements would be 
available. The longer the City delays the acquieition of the plant, the more difficult becomes 
tbe solution of either lowered water rates, improved quality of water, or reduced taxation. 
The logical first step in a program of municipal improvement is for the City to purchase the 
plant and place the management and control in a board of competent, non-political and im
partial trustees. 

Do the foregoing answers comprehend all of the reasons why there should be an 
affirmative vote on the 2 questions submitted to the voters on Tuesday, May 7. 
1940? 

r 

There are many additional reasons. Progressively as revenue bonds are paid off the City 
has an increasing equity in and a final ownership of a plant capable of producing substantial 
earnings. 

The earnings remain in the City accruing to the benefit of the citizens, whereas und~r private 
ownership, they go outside of the City in the form of dividends to stockholder. UNDER THE 
PRESENT PLAN, THE CITIZENS ARE PAYING FOR THE WATER PLANT EACH 
TIME THEY PAY A WATER BILL without enjoying the benefits. If municipal acquisition 
is decided upon, each payment of a water bill increases the municipality's equity in the plant 
and adds to the benefits and lYealth of each individual resident of Iowa City. lmmediately 
upon acquisition, the City is relieved fr<?m all possibilities of rate controveries and franchise 
dl,putes. When a municipality owns its water plant, it naturally attracts increased residen
tial and industrial population, for the reason that municipalities are in a position to provide 
water more cheaply than private companies as a result of lower management expenses and the 
elimination of Federal, State and County taxes. The City will inevitably take pride in its water 
supply facilities and become more attractive in all other respects. 

IN TOMORROW'S ISSUE WE SHALL DISCUSS WHY IOWA CITY 

SHOULD ACT NOW IN PURCHASING THE WATERWORKS 

Iowa Water Service Co. 
" I 

1111 
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Rhythm· .. They've Got It; Thomas Jefferson 
Sextet Will 'Swing It' on Station WSUI Today 

11 you want to hear the theme 
song at WSUI's "Rhythm Ram
bles" program. "Star Dust," and 
the currently popular revival 
tune, "Alice Blue Gown," sung 
in professional style by a high ' 

New Profits 
In Inventions 

Professor Davies 
Qiscusses Industry 
In Business Digest 

Business leaders early in the de
pression realized that their salva
tion lay in new inventions and in
dUstri£J, but unfortunately profit
able inventions are rare, according 
to Prof. George Davies of the col
lege of commerce. 

TODAY 

Examinations 
To Be Given 

Examinations for the annual 
Lowden prize in Latin and Greek 
will be held Saturday, May 11, at 
6 o'clock in room 110 of Schaeffer 
hali, Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken of 
the cla:3sical languages department 
has announced. 

Persons taking Greek 101, sec
tions A or B, or persons taking 
Latin 112 are eligible to compete 
for the prize, awarded by former 
governor Frank O. Lowden. The 
prizes are limited to undergradu
ates. 

Engineers Visit 
Rock Island Labs 

These leaders, Professor Davies 
writes in the Iowa ,BUSiness Digest 
for April, moreover, learned 
through the 1929 I collaose that 
speculation and ov~r-buiJdinl!( in 
existing facilities · b uses a disas
trpus decline in ~nticipated pro-
fils. This eventually will check, J unior and' senior engineering 
the investment stream. I students, members ~f the l~cal 

Professor Dav~ believu that I chapter of the AmerIcan SocIety 
this problem of slugllish inw'J tment of Mechanical Enginee.·s, were in 
movement has T)ow diminnished Rock Island, IlL , yesterday on an 
somewhat through the efforts of inspection trip. 
the research laboratories of the The students visited the Rock 
corporations to f ind new tbings. Island arsenal, shops and drafting 

Their research has not been al- laborptor/es. They visited t h (! 

together fruitlesS4 tj) lthough it has United State engineer's office 
been slow. "In , addition to the and the shop and locomotive 
rapidly growing .aviation indus- workS of the Davenport-Besle. 
1t'Y, there ar~ many new products corpora tioo. 
011 the market including plastics, ------------
fabrics, metal alloys and chemical masses . This is thc "frontier of 
products, which ar~· capable of ab- business I!~pansion." 
"qrbing large volutnefi of new capi- "There is no reason," Professor 
1l!I," the Iowa research man writes. Davie'3 welles, "why this process 
. Business recovery, he holds, is should not conti nue indefinitely, 
In this direction-ihvention or new I as long as bUSiness leadcn direct 
Products for they '!ldd to 1he st~n- employment toward such ends and 
dard of livi ng, ti~~t as luxur ies, as long as the schools can train 
a~d later as nec .;shies of the I scientilts and techni cians." 

Union To Give 
Hour Program 

Of Recordings 

Prof. J. Baker 
To Broadcast 

Book Review 
Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the 

English department will present a 
radio review at 11 o'clock today 
over WSUI of Granville Hicks' 
"Figures of Transition, A Study of 
British Literature at the End of 
the Nineteenth Century." 

This book, which has occasioned 
considerable controversy, is an in
terpretation of the literatur'e of 
the period which was in transi
tion from the Victorian age to the 
20th century. 

An attempt is made to find 
the economic and social causes 
for the decline of English culture 
after 1660. 

, 

The review constitutes one of 
the series "Two Books a Month I 
in Review" and is the fourth in a 
group of reviews in which Pro
fessor Baker has contrasted the! 
Marxist with the regionalist in
terpretation of modern civiliza
tion. 

Professor Baker has published 
a numbel' of articles on regional
ism with special reference to the 
middlewest, and is now complet
ing a book on the subject, cer
tain sections of which were de
livered first in the Corm of radio 
criticism of contemporary books. 

--------------------

Graduate Return s After 21 Years ... 
• •• ••• • • • 

Dr. R. Borland, Prominent West Coast Dentist, Amazed by Cbanges 

After 21 years, an Iowa gradu · • . ia where he is now O:lC oC th, 
ate tram the school of dentistry leading dentists of thc west coast 
I~ 1915 returned to the Univers ity Dr. Borland has kept in constant 
o[ Iowa yesterday and was am- contact with the uni versity, how
azed-in his own words, "1 can't ever , and has been active in a l
cQncelve of the ch ang~s that have umhi aflairs. He was president of 
taken place on this campus." the Lc-3 Angeles and southern 

He was Dr. Robert L. Borland , California University of Iowa Al 
at Los Ange les, Cal. , who has not umni association in 1936. 
been in Iowa City and on the Because ot the interest Dr. Bor
cnmpus since 1919. He graduated land has maintained in th~ uni 
in 1915, practiced dentistry for 11 verslty, he was pleased at h is op
few years in Vinton and then portunity to spend a wh ile on the 
joined the army. He was a mem- campus yesterday and was especi
bel' of thc generaI- hospital 26th ally pleased to see the va rious 
dental COr j::3 during the waf . pa rts of the university high school 

Following the war, then, he re- music festival in action . 
turned to Iowa City and a short Dr. Borland is now president of 
time afterwar~ went to Callfor- the Los Angeles Dental society and 

topped oIr in Iowa City en route 
Lo California from Chicago where 
he §Poke Thursday before the Chi
cago Lions club. 

The dental society of which he 
Is president has over 2,600 mem
ber dentists, he said. Though Dr . 
Borland practices in Los Angel:s, 
his home is in Hollywood. He said 
he enjoys 1iving in the movie 
community but that it really is not 
as glamorous as magazine and 
rad io publicity presents it. 

Asked by The Daily Iowan 
photographer where he would like 
best to stand for a picture, he re
plied, "Nothing would please me 
better thon to sLand on the steps 
of Old Capito]," 
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Receives C (}mmiss;on 

PERSO ALS 
Mrs. Franceq Wells of CedII'. 

Rapids visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl English, 602 N. 
Dubuque. Mrs. Wells is a Sister 
of Mr. English. 

• • • 
Word has been rec~ived of the 

birth of a daughter Wednesday to 
Mr. and M.:s. Irvin A. Hutchison 
of Sioux City. Mrs. Hutchison is 
the former Elizabeth Popham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Popham, 215 S. Johnson. Mr. Hut
chison, who was graduated from 
lhe univereity col1ege of Jaw in 
1936, is practiCing law in Sioux 
City. The baby has been named 
Sally Ann. 

Tesla Finishes 
First Training 
Former sm Student 
To Be Transferred 
To Randolph Field 

'V' Conference 
Will Be Held 
At Lake Geneva 

Two Promoted 
To Sergeants 

Leo W. Sweeney, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Frank M. Swift, E2 
of Marion, were promoted this 
week to the grade of cadet staff 
sergeant in the university R. O. 
T. C. The promotions were based, 
according to the military depart
ment, upon the "exceptional lead
ership ability" which both men 
have demonstrated . 

Dental Societies Plan 

Festival Program 
TODAY • 9:45-Grinnell 

l\(emorial Un ion 
BRASS SEXTET 

9:00-Io\\'a City 
9:IS-Waterloo (East) 
9:30-Davenport 
9:45-Cresco 

CONCERT BAND 
Class A 

10:00-DavIOnpOl·t 
10:30-0ttumwa 
J 1 :OO-Burlin!,<ton 
11'30-Towa City 

Macbride Auditorium 
BOYS' GLEE CLUB 

Class A 
9:20-Burlingtcn 
9:40-Iowa City 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUD 
Cia s C 

10 :00-William~ourg 
10:20-Mour.t Vernon 
10:40-Columbus Junction 
II :OO-M(diapolis 
1l:20-Juhr. ton 
II :40-Mononn 

Methodist Church 
SOPRANO SOLO 

8:00-Renwick 
8: 15-Burl ington 
8:30-Ottumwa 
6:45-Davenport (Jane Ohlsen) 
9:0O-Carson 
9 : 15-Goldfi~ld 
9:30-Shen:lDdoah 
9:4S-Newton 
10:00-Immaculate Conception 

Academy (Dubuque) 
10:IS-Tama 
10:30-West Liberty 
10:45-Univel'sity High (Iowa 

City) 
(Bel'Oice 11 :00 - Davenport 

11: IS-Williamsburg 
North Music Ball 

Fries) 

CLARINET QUARTET 
9:00-Iowa City (Mixed) 
9: lS-Mediapolis 
9:30-Washington 

10:00 Waterloo (East) 
10:IS-Dubuque 
10:30-1owa City (B-flat) 

WOODWIND QUINTET 
10:4S-Iowa City 
11 :OO-Grinnell 
ll:l5-Tipton 
11 :30-Davrnport 

AFTERNOON 
l :lo.-Iewa StadlllDl 

Bands will be reviewed by 
Colonel Homer H. Slaughter, 
Professor and head of Military 
Scienoe and Tactics, lIJId staft 

1 :lS-Flac'-B.lslllJ' 
Pershing Rilles, Pontoniers, 

University Scottish Highlanders, 
University of Iowa band under the 
direction of C. B. Righter. 

1:30-DemoDitratton 
I University Scottish Highlanders 
under the deirction of Pipemajor 
WlUiam L. Adams n. 

1 :U-DcDUlnstra tlon 
S lected high school baton twirl-

I ers. 
Chairman-Hugh A. Gunderson 
Critics-Eugene J. Weigel and 

Irving J. TaUmad,e. 
EXHlBIT'ON OF MARCmNG 

BANDS 
Class C 

2:10-State Center 
2:20-Lost Nation 

Class B 
2:30-New Hampton 
2:40-1owa Traini ng school (El

dora) 
Class A 

2:50-Fairfield 
3:00-Waterloo (West) 
F£SnV AL MASSED BANDS 

Prornm. 
Iowa, On to Victory ........ Kullti 
March-Our Director .... Bigelow 
God Bless America ........ Berlin 
America .............................. Carey 

Fifty Students Learn To Fly 
• • • • • • • • • 

ix Month Training Course for Pilot 
Boa ts One Girl Flyer 

By BETI'Y KAY DAUGHTON 
Forty-nine men and a girl- women. This meant that only one 

all univtTsity students - have girl could be admitted here. 
learned to fly since November in Instructors admitted their su'(
the university 's civilian pilot prise when Betty Johnson, A3 of 
training course, sponsored by the Red Oak, passed the physical ex
national government. Most of amination and fulfilled aU other 
them will have their private pi- requirements, for it wasn't ex
Jot's license by the UTSt week peeted that any girl could "make 
in June. the ~;rade." "She's done very 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, head well, too,' Professor Croft said 
of the mechanical engineering de- yesterday. "She's been one of our 
parimenll and director oC the best students!" 
work, sald yesterday that the Elementary students lake fly
cour e, for which students get ing lessons six times a week, 
three semester-houl'se or univer- for they are not allowed to fly 
sity credit, will be offered again for mc.·,·e tha n a half hour at 
next yeaT. a time. The course is stArted. 

"There will probably be an with ground school instruction. 
advanced course next year aiso, The first real flight experience 
In which only about 10 or 15 is, 01 course, with the Inst·;uctor . 
selected studentq will be enroll- After nine hours of dual instruc
ed," Professor Croft commented. tlon, the student pilot is allowed 
"Only the best flyers in the ele- to SOlo. 
mentary course will be consid- At the completion of 50 hour9 
ered lor advanced work." 01 flying time, the student ob-

Advanced students will take tains his private pilot license-
regular aeronautics work in the his dream comes true! 
college of engineel'ing and will 
fly 150 horsepower ships instead 
of the 50 horsepower planes 
which beginners use. 

In the elementary course, rules 
requiTe that there be one instruc
tor and one plane for each group 
of 10 students. The local In
structors this year were Paul 
Show, Lain Guthrie, G'rant Wol-

Citdlian Pilots 
To Have Dinner 

A dinner for all those taking 
the civilian pilot training pro
gram will be held in the cafeteria 
of IOwa Union Thursday, May 
16, at 6:30 p.m ., it was announced 
yesterday. 

Dinner for Seniors dum, Robert Whitmore and Don
ald Bush . . 

The 50 "cub" flyers WE:Te selec-
The Iowa State Dental society f 

• • • and the University District Den- ted for light training last fall, 
Wendell Morrison, a gr~duate tal . t ·11 ' Ii mostly on a physical basis, from 

~ socle y WI give a comp - 160 applicants. Any university 

The dinner will be held jOintly 
with the Iowa Ci ty Pilot's club. 
All those intefested in attending 
the dinner are requested to make 
reservat ions with Elmer C. Lund
quist, university extension 762. 

student in electrical en"ineel'l'ng, mentary dinner to all members ... . student was eJigible to apply, a l-
was called to Camden, N. J., Wed- of the semor dental class Tues . - though governmental rules said The coils of a person's sweat 
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Dental Faculty 
To Participate 
In State Meet 

even {embers Will 
Present Clinic Next 
Week in Des rfoine 

Seven members of the college 
oC dentistry faculty will present 
clinics at the Iowa State Dental 
society meeting in Des Moines 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Dr. George S. Easton of the 
operative dentistry department 
will conduct a clinic on "Amal
gam Restorations" Monday and 
Dr. Earle S. Smith, head of the 
clinica L prosthetic en tis try de
partment will show a colored 
motion pictu','e on "Impressions 
and Jaw Relationship Record for 
Complete Dentures" Wednesd,ay. 

Tuesday aCtemoon Dr. Smith 
and Dr. Lynn C. Dirksen of the 
same department will give a 
practical clinic on a patient, cov
ering the topic oC Dr. Smith'!; 
motion picture. 

Wednesday Dr. A. Sherman 
Maxon of the clinical crown and 
bridge depaTtment will present 
a clinic on "A Centrifuge fo\' 
Artificial Stone Dies Used i n 
Waxing Patterns" and Dr. R. V. 
Smith, head of the prosthetic 
technique department wi ll give 
a clinic on gold plating. 

Dr. Clay Burkhardt of the 
operative dentistry department 
will conduct II clinic on "Dupli
cating Models" and Myrtle Argo 
of the b\ll'eau of dentpl hygIene 
will show a color film, "YOUI' 
Child 's Dental Health Problem," 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Easton is a member of the 
house of delegates to the state 
society. Several faculty members 
from the local college will attend 
the three-day conclave. 

Plan Fall Latin 
Week in lot va 

Prof. DC'mmce S. White of the 
classical languages department 
will go to Marshalltown tomor
row to conler with Mary A. Box
well oC the Ft. Dodge high school 
on plans for a Latin week next 
fall for secondary schools in 
Iowa. 

Miss Boxwell is state chah'man 
or the committee on the present 
status of classical education. 

d 
a 

nesday by the RCA Victor com- day May 23 Prof Erling Thoen , ,. that only two per cent of the glands, If unrOlled, would extend 
pany for a conference in regard of the college of dentistry has I quota for inst'!'uclion might be tor five miles, ·.,e\ • • • AND TO INSURE 
to a position there. announced, =:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::=::==::::==~;;:;=====~ ================= .~ 7 BEST RESULTS . . • 

• • ____ .. __ .... __ • 4 ___ -_~ -

Note These 

SATURDAY 
BARGAINS 

E X TRA. SPECIA.L! 
$2.50 Helen Harrison 

Chocolate 
We'vc jllst received another 17 ~ase :13-
sortment of these deli cious Kitchen
Made Candies. During our last :;ale we 
sold an equal quantity in two days! Act 
wisely, buy your box today and pre
serve it for a Mother's Day gift! )i:acn 
box is wrapped in sealed cellophane to 
preserve thc fresh ness of the rich candy 
assortment. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

A.ssortment 

$ 

A.nother Shipment of Those Fine 

Cleartsing Tissues· 
500 Tissues in Eaeh Box 

This is considered the greatest €leansing 
Tissue value on the market. Soft as down 
wh ite as snow, firm and very absorbent: 
Get your box tomorl'Ow! 

19c 

Your 

Picnic Beverages 
Our Specialty 

Be Completely 

Equipped 
1 _ 

Beverages are on.e 01 the essential. of a suc
cessful picnic. We can supply your neech 
in any convenient container. Con.veniently 
located just " away" frem the cmn.pru. Park 
in our roomy parking lot where no timp. 
limit pl'evails. 

GEORGE'S 
BUFFET 

Ml 61m stCKk. b ....... aDd bol""" .. Ice. 
"00, OD which Kodak Pit. i. bador chI ,"-
'ures you are .oia • • (rer. .. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The RexalJ & Kodak Store 
124 East College 

• 



• 
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sttlry Into one of the truly great I aaeous inen and women who 
and unfoL1!ettable motion pictul'es I helped to bring the dream of 
of all time. the c;onquest of the Atlantic by 

'STRANGE CARGO' 
OPENS AT ENGLERT 
FOR 4-DAY RUN 

Victor Varconi as the lisberman at the deceased owner. All but 

Joan Cra"rtord, Clark 
Gable Star In Powerful 
Drama of Penal Escape 

who must aid the survivors o[ 
the p'i"ison break; John Arledge 
as the weakling, Dufond; Fred
erick Worlock as the prison gov
ernor, Grideau; and Bernard Ne
dell as Marfeu. 

Plcturization of Richard Sale's 
best-selling Mvel, "Not Too Nar-

one of them are potential heirs. 
When Paulette Goddard becomes 
the heiress, she is immediately 
menaced by a hairy, murderous 
creature called "The Cat," and it's 
all Bob can do, hi- courage is bol
stered by his very best gags, to 
save lovely Miss Goddard from 
the clutches of "The Cat," what 
with mysterious nOises, a murder, 
clutching hands and mysterious 
passageways. In the supporting 
cast are John Beal, Douglass Mont
gomery, Gale Sondergard, Eliza
beth Patterson and George Zucco. 

One of the greatest "all-name" ·,·ow. Not Too Deep," "Strange 
casts since "Dimier at Eight" and Cargo" depicts ntne character!> 
"Grand Hotel" was assembled by I who escape a tropical prison. 
Metro - Goldwy n- Mayer for I Two are Idlled at the outset. 
"Strange Cargo," stary of a group I Six, joined by the girl, JUlie, 
of desperados who escape a South light their way through tlie 
American penal colony. The pic- I jungle and Teach a sloop which 
ture, co-starring Clark Gable an.1 1 is to carry them to safety. Four 
Joan C:awford, opens today fO.', reach the mainland. But each one Hopalong Cassidy's 
4 days at the Englett theater. who dies experiences a complete • 

Gable is seen as Verne Andre, regeneration lhrough the influ_ l Latest Is Co-HIt 
a convict who believes implicitly ence of the stranger, Cambreau.1 "Sanla Fe Ma: shal, ' another in 
in h.is 0,:,," physical strength the thrilling series of "Hopalong 
cnrrYlng hl~ through any. eme.T- 'CAT AND CANARY' Ca~3idy" action pictur:!S, is the 
gency. MISS Crawford IS the companion hit with William Boyd 
cynical c;/'e enter ' alnen, Julie. NOW AT V AR ITY cast once more as the straight-
With them appea-: Ian Hunter as I shooting Hoppy Russell Hayden 
the mysterious figure, Cambreau, Bob Hope, Paulette as his old saddlemale "Lucky" 
who inf1l:le~ces the fates of aliI Goddard Co-Starred In and a host of other outdoor favQl:-
around him .. Peter Lor7e as t~e New Horror Thriller ites in the cast, including Marjorie 
repulsive hbcre, M.onsleur Pig: When Bob Hope, starred ap- Rambeau, Bernadene Hayes, Earl 
Paul Lukas as the Wife-murderer, propJ"iately enough as a wise- Hodgins and Britt Wood. Paced 
Heoessler; Albert. Dekker as. the I cracking radio comedian, becom~s by the thunder of hoofs and the 

ckney safe-Clacker, Moll, .T. involved in tracking down a fear- crack of six guns, the latest of 
~dward ~romberg as the fear- I some, murder-bent creature called the series finds Hopalong posing 
rl?den . kIller, Flaubert: EduBTdo "The Cat," the result is a motion as an outlaw in order to discover 
CUll'Iell! as the demented Telez; I picture which yields place to who has stolen the payroll of a 

I none for sheer, spine-tingling silver mine. In a series of clever 
.............. thrills and gag-paced fun. As the moves, Hopalong joins up with a 

. 
NOW 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Tne show that originated 
the nation's leading song 
Hlt-

reader might have guessed, the medicine show, passes Lucky off 
picture is "The Cat and the Can- as the Marshal, and lures the gang 
ary," which starts today at the of outlaws who are guilty into a 
Varsity theater, with charming planned robbery of silver bu]Jion . 
lovely Pau lette Goddard co-star
red with Bob. The chills and fun 
get under way-as they did in 
the great stage play on which the 
picture is based-when .. even peo
ple come to a mansion in lhe 
Louisiana bayous to hear the will 

BRILLIANT CAST IN 
'THE BLUE BffiD' 

Shirley TemJlle, NIcel Bruce, 
Spring Byington. Others 
Open at Strand Thursday 

"It's a Blue World" ffl4l1 n~T!II 

How magnificently he has suc- steam to magnificent Tealization. 
ceeded is indeliblY recorded in With Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
the tremendous acclaim that has Margaret Lockwood and Will 
~I the Technicolor production, Fyffe co-starred, PBTamount will 
which opens Thursday at the present the picture for the first 
Strand Theater. time locally toma.·row at the 

Iowa City moviegoers can take Iowa theater. 
a hint from those who saw "The Fairbanks YOOI1&" Seaman 
Blue Bird" at the Hollywood The- Written Cor the screen by Tal-
ater in New York, where it was bot Jennings, Frank Cavett and 
shown twice daily as a roadshow, R ichard CoJlins, "Rulers of the 
with all seats reserved at ad- Sea" weaves a human and be
vanced prices. That you may see Iievable story against a back
it as it should be seen, to enjoy ground of epoch-making event...;. 
to the fullest extent its mood of Lloyd, produce. of such hits 
rare beauty, you should come at as "If I Were King." "Wells 
Lhe beginning. Fargo" and "Mutiny on the 

No effort or expense was spared Bounty," has made "Rulers of 
in preserving the charm and the Sea" his greatest picture. He 
greatness of "The Blue Bird" or had authentic, seaworthy replicas 
in developing the unusual produc- of the Falcon and Dog Star cbn
tion values of the story which st:.·ucted. His many assistants, 
lends itself so superbly to the headed by Lou Smith. associate 
breath-taking new Technicolor. producer, were inspired to super

A brilliant cast was selected to human efforts to help make the 
bring the beloved roles to life, picture the triumph of his careC'l.'. 

Akim Tamiroff 
In Iowa Co-Hit 

boasting a score of filmdom's fav
orite names, including Shirley 
Temple, Spring Byington, Nigel 
Bruce. Gale Sondergaard, Eddie 
Collins, Sybil Jason, Jessie Ralph, Akim Tamiroff has probably 
Helen ErJcson, Johnny Russell, brought a greater variety of 
Laura Hope Crews, Russell Hicks, clevel' charactETizations to ~he 
~:~O~d~~ftUS, AI Shean and Gene r screen than any other living hol

Shit'ley has her greatest oppor-I Jywood performer. In the course 
tunity to date as Mytyl. a choice of the past five yea',s he has I 
Which merited the enthusiastic been seen as a Chinese General · 
approval of Maeterlinck himself! in "The General Died at Dawn;" 

'RULERS OF SEA' 
NEXT AT IOWA 

DouCI" Fairbanks Jr. 
Stars In Frank Lloyd's 
Sap of tbe Steamship 

as an ex-cannoneer of Napolion 
in "The Buccaneer"; as a crafty 
Greek gambler in "High Wide 
and Handsome"; as a RUSSian sea 
raidt'c in "Spawn of the North"; 

I as a comedian in "Paris Honey
moon; and a Mexican trouble
shooter in "Union Pacific." And 
that is just scratching the sur
tace! 

VJJI, and oC Cyrano de a.ergerac, 
that long-nosed Tuler of ' ladles' 
hearts! 

The reason why many sign 
posts along Nisqually road, di
recting visitors in Mt. Rainier 
National park, Washington, aTe 
out of alignment, is that deer 
utilize them as "rubdowns" to 
6crape off dead "vervet" from 
their borns. 

( '( • "4'7.:.' 
LooKl ITS GREATEST 

MUSICAL 

Co· 

Westminster Group 
To Have Outdoor 

Meeting Tomorrow 

The Westminster fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
hold its annual outdoor meeting 
and picnic tomorrow evening. All 
are asked ttl meet at the church 
at 5 p.m. From there the group 

SATU11.DkY, I~lAY 4, ~O!O 
t 

wall go "to the home of C. A. 
Bowman, 319 Hutchinson. 

The topic of the program is 
"God and Nature" and the poems, 
special music and meditations will 
follow that theme. 

The hippopotamus, we read, has 
a hide two inches thick. This 
may account lor his placid ex
pression since nothing gets under 
his skin. 

Q!lI0IMJ STARTS TODAY 
FOUR BIG TH.aILL PACKED DAYS 

The 
est, tough. 
est battle of 
Cas sid y'S 
career .•.. 
with the 
wildcat 0 f 
the West! 

THE KILLER DILLER 
OF THRILL SROWS! 

EVEN YOUR GOOSE PIMPLES 

WILL HAVE GOOSE PIMPLES! 

·'The [AT and 

·the [ANARY'~ 
A Paramount Picture storring 

BOB HOPE 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

* Andre Kostelanetz IJ 21c to 11:80 I.:J 
And Orchestra Evenlnl!'s-26r * Tony Martin TODAY ONLY 

* Rita Hayworth Double Western 

When 20th century - Fox d e -
cided to bring Mllurice Maeter
linck's "The Blue Bird" to the 
screen, ProdUction Chief Darryl 
F. Zanuck determined to trans
form this beautiful and ' human 

Just a year more than a cen
tury ago, a little steamship ven
tured out of the port of London, 
bound for New York, the fi'cst 
ship to attempt the crossing of 
lhe treacherous North Atlantic 
under the power of steam alon€:. 

The depa'rture "Of that ship on 
it5 hist1lry-making v 0 y age 
changed the maritime history of 
the world, and Frank Lloyd, re
cognizing the inherent drama of 
the event, the great story be
hind that sailing, has produced 
in "Rulers of the Sea" a salty. 
vigorous, thrilling motion pictuTe, 
telling the story of the cour-

But in Tamil'Off's newest 
screen ventu·te, the daring Para
mount drama, "The Magnificeht 
Fraud," opening tomorrow at the 
Iowa theater, he plays the best 
role - or 'rather roles - of his 
career. First of all, he is seen 
aE a dictator 01 a mythical South 
American country, called San 
CristObal. Then he is seen as an 
actor who substitutes for the dic
tator. And while he is still in 
character as an actor, he gives 
his impl'Cssions of three great 
rulers-of Napoleon, of Henry 

Daily Iowan Want 
* Alan Mowbray * Eric Blore 

I;loy Rogers in 
"Saga of Dedh Valley" 

Plus Harold Bell Wright's Best 
SelIer-"WlId Brian Kent" 

-ADDED SHORT ruTS

"Information Please 
No.7" 

"Air Army" 
Latest Fox and 

Iowa News 

~t STARTS TODAY , 
~~"'" ~ 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY 

• 
GABLE at his BEST! 

1 

Hard as nails ... A ruthless fighter! 
A reckless, impulsive lover! The most 
powerful romantic adventure of his 
whole career! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
SIc TO 5:30 

steRu R1T1~LS I Sl;.ol. 
rna monhood of 'Ortst 
bo~ ) I 

MEN WELCOMINC fLOC· 
GING ! l i'k il\g agony to 
w'ln f'MO~ est •• ,. I 

"8RONCO·BUSTINC" ELI· 
'HAIITS I h, •• ho nd. d 

Procluctd ~! 
ARMAND 
DENIS .t 

·"oou GOO .. " 
11M! ''WId ClI'!1I" ... 

Special 
Late 

!J_, 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 

703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE 1t00M
Graduate student pr6fcrred. 116 

S Cllnton. 

SEL'ECT YOUR room now {or 
summer. Shower, men. 14 N . 

Johnso'n. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
Preview 

. Tonight ..... -----------------------.. FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 

COME TO 9:30 SHOW OF 

"MUSIC IN MY HEART" 

"BWNDIE ON A BUDGET" will be shown as a special 
late show tonight following last regular showing of 

"MUSIC IN MY HEART." "OH JOHNNY, HOW YOU 
CAN LOVE," the companion feature; will not be shown 
until Sunday matinee. 

AND STAY OVER FREE --------------"""'-----

OF CHARGE TO SEE SUN-

DAY'S MAIN FEATURE! 

"OOMPH" BARGES IN 
ON THE BUMSTEADS 

A COLUM81A ptCTUR 

I 

... II 1M .tc sbll 
C'1I"~ '" ctllC YOUlla 

• wi'" 

PBlNY SINGLETON 
en.",ndi. 

ARTHUR LAKE 
•• Oo~ 

LARRY SIMMS 
o. 10", DuMpll". 

and 

Rita HAYWORTH 
A Ctl •• kll Pletm 

DOUBLE BARRELED ENTERTAINMENT! -
SHE WAS HITCH-HIK1NG ..• ON SKATES! 
• . U nH\ she lost: ;' ~.". ;.",. t :" J 

hi~r :er~~it::s " . '{ 

mixup of cops, t j 
crooks ... and 'it 
a Trave\ing 
. Romeo! 

floor. Private entrance. 7627. 

FOR RENT-Insulated cottage. 
Fireplace. Not modern except 

electricity. Telephone. Good neigh
borhood. 30 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-Apartment . .3 rooms, 
$25. 4 rooms, $40. 5 rooms, $50. 

Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room model 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I A 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING. SPOUT· 
Ing. Furoac£ cleaning an( re
pairing 01 all kinds Schupperr 

and KOUdelka. f)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBrNG AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washlngton. Phone 9681. 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111'h E. Washington 

Without LOANS Endorsers 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 
Phone 7323 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

when you count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily Iowan c1assilled. Ev
erythiOi you want ttl bllY 
or sell is handled more · 
easily i1 you use the classi
fied. 

BUYING Is made easier thru 
the classified 

SELLING Is IDade surer &hru ' 
the clallUled 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
W ANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'i. 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilberl Die..) 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

7fJ.7 

FAMILY WASHING or Student 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

WANTED- TO RENT 
WANTED: FOR occupancy June 

7, unfurnished or small house. 
Must be reasonably priced. Write 
Arch MacGowan, 718 Normal 
Ave., Normal, Illinois. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'<;--Model A's-Buicks 
~cw Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HAULING 
FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J . WH;PPLE, OWNER 

FURNITURE 
MOVING 

Service That's Fast 
But Safe 

DIAL 9696 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance, general haul
ina, storaae, crating 

* • • • • • • • • • 

FOR' RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

DECORATING 

INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 
Robert Rowe, 7627. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Conn C melody sax
ophone. $20.00. Dial 5963. 

DOCTORS' EQUIPMENT: Elec-
tri eSter ilizer on Stand, Diather

ima. Quartz light, treatment table. 
Viabrator. Enameled stands. Op
thalmetcl', tr ial case and many 
small surgical in:.;;truments and etc. 
All in good condition. Cheap. Mrs. 
Ada S. Moore, West Branch. 

{,OST AND FOUNr 

LOST- MY high school graduation 
gift, a diamond ring, was lost 

I 
in postoffice noontime April flrsl 
Liberal reward for return. No 
questions asked. Dorothie Duda, \1 
728 E. Washingttln. Dial 2158. 

---------------------WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S . Madison. 4975. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-STUDENT with car. 
Part time work. Business firm. 

Dial 4363. 

INVESTOnS' SYNDICATE will 
hold a group meeting to select 

a few men for train ing and per
manent connection in our inter
national sales organization. Room 
107, U. H. at 3 p. m. Friday. Also 
107, 'U. H. at 10 a. Ill. on Sat. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles,. $5.0\. 

and up. Dial 4550. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a ' 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the CrOWd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

DIL SPANISH ROOM 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re-

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 
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County Cattle 
Feeders Group 

Elects O f ficers 
The Johnson county Beef Cattle 

Feeders lIssociation elected o[fi
cers at a luncheon meeting yes
terday after making a tour of 
three members' farms in the 
morning. 

Elected are Glenn Stevens. 

what the top prices will be dur
Ing the first week of next Sep
tember ranged from $10.75 to $17 
a hundredweight. The avera~ es
timate, $13.30, is slightly higher 
than last year's price. County 
Agent Gardner said. 

Court Term 
Begins Monday I 

chairman; John Winborn, vice- Judge Harold D. Evans ad
president, and Ceunty Agent Em- journed Johnson county district 
mett C. Gardner, secretal:Y, COllrt yesterday for the February 

Herman Aaberg, Iowa repre- term. ' I 
sentatlve of the Chicago Producers The May term will be opened 
association, gave a report on the Monday and the grand jury will 
recent survey of the inten tions of report for duty at 2 p.m. 
10,000 cattle feeders. The JOhn- I Members ot the petit jury will 
son county feeders' guesses on be called tor duty May 13. 

SECRET J UNGLE I 
Eq'TASY RECORDED The 
FOR FIRST TIME M · G ed 

Pastlme-Star ting Saturday OVle UI e 
Mldnlte Througl1 Sunday. 
l\londllY and Tuesday VARSITY THEATER 
The authenUc sound of the I • S TA R T S T O D AY, ENDS 

jungle, from the infuriated trum- TUE DAY: Bop Hope and Paul
pet blare of the trapped African ette Goddard in "The Cat and the 
wUd elephant to the ecstatic Canary" and "Santa Fe Marshal" 
shrieks of frenzied rituals, will with William Boyd, Russell Hay
be heard from the screen for the den. 
fir~t time when "Dark Rapture," " • STARTS WE D N E, S !? A,Y: 
the Denis - Roosevelt picture of I T~r:e Cheers for the Irish with 
untrespassed Congo released by I Pnscilla Lane, Thom~~ Mltc~ell 
Universal, opens at the PASTIME and ~lan. Hal~, ~n.d B~d Little 
Theater Saturday midnite and Angel with Vugmla Weidler and 

through Sunday, Monday, Tues- GU.
y ~~~~G SOON' "V' , , 

day and Wednesday. . .. . IrgJDla 
Trekking 42,000 miles overland City. 

from Belgium to the most secret 
and inaccessible regions of the 
African jungle, Armand Denis, 
who made "Goona Goona" and 
directed "Wild Cargo," brought 
all his experience as an expert 
sound engineer to the task ot 
recording the shrieks, shouts, de
lirious music and all the other 
turbulent sounds of the jungle. 
As a result, the sound track of 
"Dark Rapture" has all the im
portance of a vital historical doc
ument in addition to being an 
exciting oblignto to some of the 
most thrilling sequences ever 
caught by a camera. 

Such scenes as the bare-handed 
capture and "bronco-busting" of 
wild elephants, mysterious man
hood rites performed on forest 
tribe hays, the frenzied capers of 

STRAND THEATER 
• LAST TIMES TODAY: Tony 

Martin and Rita Harworth in 
"Music jn My Heart" with KCltal
enetz and his orchestra and Alan 
Mowbray. 

• STARTING WITH MID
NIGHT PREVIEW TONIGHT: 
"Blond Ie on a Budget." Continuing 
Sunduy: ArthUl' Lake and Penny 
Singelton in "Blond!e on a Bud
get" plus Tom Brown and Peggy 
Moran in "Oh Johnny, How You 
Can Love." 

COMING THURSDAY: Mae
tel'linck's "The Blue Bird" in 
tecJinlcQlor with Shirley Temple 
and Johnny Russell. 

COM£NG SOON: 7Yl'cne 
PoWer and Dorothy Lam ur in 
"Johnny Apollo." 

giant dancers - everyone over 71 IOWA THEATER 
feet tall - ill sweeping forma- I LAST TIl\n>S TONI GIlT: 
lions qf tribal orgy, walking on "College Swing" and "Ou'laws' 
lava that bursts into fire at the Paradise." 
slightest touch, men subjecting • TOJ\IORltOW T II R 0 U GH 
themselves to flogging to win fe- WEDNESDAY: "Rulers of the Sea" 
~ale recog~tion, and other fas-I with Douglas Fai.rbanks Jr" 
cmating episodes are brought I George Bancroft, Margaret Lock
back "alive" with all the hysteri- wood. Co-hit: "The Magnificent 
cal clamor, drum-beats and ex - Fraud" with Akim Tomiro!f, Lloyd 
cited commotion that accompanied Nolan, Mary Boland, PatriCia Mor
the scenes when they actually Ison. 
took place. • THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 

"Dark Rapture" records the life, "Arkan3as Traveler" with Bob 
loves, dangers and secret rituals Burns, Fay Bainter. Co-hit:' ''Crimc 
of the jungle denizens which no Over London" witl1 Margarelz. 
accidental eye has hitherto been 
privlJeged to witness. It was ENGLERT THEATER 
only because the trip was offi- • FIRSX TIMES TODAY, ENDS 
cially sponsored by the Belgian TUESDAY: Joan Crawford with 
government that Mr. Denis was Clark G'able in "Strange Cargo." 
able to travel safely into regions Added; "Have You Met Yvette," 
never before penetrated by a novel hit, late news, 
white man. • STARTS WED N E S DAY: 

Mrs, Denis, the former Leila "Over the M:oon" all in color. Ad
Roosevelt who is related to Theo- ded: "Public Hobby," novel hit · 
dore Roosevelt, the President and "Remember When," musicaJ re
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, aecom- view," and late news, 
panied her husband on the expe- • COMING SOON: Jack Benny 
dition and appears with him in and Rochester in "Bu~k Benny 
the picture. I Rldes Again," __ 

It is estimated that the plover PASTIME l'HEATER 
in mig'ration flies at the speed • MID-NIGH':r P REVIEW TO-
o! 60 miles an hour, using as NIGJJT; "Rapture," the "Greatest 
fuel body fat that weighs less iolt ot excitement evzr filmed." 
than awo ounces. A 1,000-pound Ends Wednesday. 
airplane would have to fly 20 • TODAY ONLY: Roy Rogers 
mlles on one pint of gasoline in- in "Saga of Death Valley" and 
stead of one gallon to duplicate "Wild Bryan :Ke~t" with Ralph 
this fuel economy. Bellamy and Mae Clark. 

'COLLEGE SWING' 

Meet the spil'it of "College Swi ng"·-heJd (lvet· with last tlmes tonight 
at the IOWA theater. 

HENRY 

THE. CAR IN WHICH THE BANDIT ESCAP(;D 
DRAWS INTO THE DRIVEWAY OF A HAN()5()ME, 

LAP&E HOUSE 

J UST Ll5T EN T O TI-ll5, LOUIS) --- -- V'4~ 
SOLD ELEVEN DOZ EN "DOUG14-DUNIt-G" 
T I ... H5 V'lE.E.K,----- 5 0 I FIGU'RED I~ 1 
GOT OADERS DOUBLING T~E AMoUNT 
EAC~ WEEK) --- -.- NOW) T\·US WILL 
AMAZE. yOu·).----I N JUST TWE.NTY 
WEEK5 ) WE WOULD I4AVE )--. A!-\·-·KUM 
5 )767,166 O'P.DE'P.S! - --•• • AND 'By 

TI4E DOZ EN) TI-lAT WOULD BE . 
69, 206 )010 r(:OOUGI-I-DUNKS~.j 

I I I 
I 

IbOUl6 'fIJILL 
~AYE TO GET 
A ~EL?ER ~ 

DOE.SN'T ntAT 
STAGGER VOU ~ 

IF[ REDUCE 
'7t>UR S."'U~v, 
ARE YOU 
WILLING 
TO TAKE 
O/IJ SOME' 
e)(TRA 
WORK? 

S~EA""ING IN , 
ONGLE.E51-\ ~ VOU 

A'P.E NUTS ,--. 
AND IN IlRENC!-\) 
~U A~E ml')(.., ••• 
WI-I~EC\4 E£Z 

ZA SAMe I 

OKAY···TEI-L 
CASI-IIER! SAID 
IT'S OKAV TO CUT 
'lOUR SALARY 
FOUR DOLLARS 

AWEEI< 

NOOAT5S~ , 
WCNDEf"2. wH.AfS 
"!HE ICE'A? 

SD{jDUKE;YOU FAILED-= 
AN '1OOR TWO PALS WERE 
CAUGHT THAT'S JUST 

GREAT! 

rAGE SEVEN 

CHiC YOUNG 

CLAREN(:~; W<A Y 
------.. O~I(! sur I STILL 

THAT ,sECOND 

BY ST.A1>ofLEY 

MY HEfAT/N6 U~ 
LIiT ME Cl.EAN OUT"'(OU~ l.'=r;;;;~\'I:. 
MRS BL't-"P NEXT Doo~ SAID ~r~ 
you~ HOUSE WAS FULL.. OF 

BOOK 'WORMS - 80'(, 'TJ..\\S 
..:l'<...or";;>-I DOPE W\LL KHOC\< 'EM 

S'L.L'(~ I USE I'-ON MY 
ROSE au 

~~ ~ ~WR.eNCH S1lLSON ;THAT HANt>Y 
MAN 'W'T)ot ,OOLS 

• 
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60,000 Iowa Students To Take 
'Every Pupil' Examinations 
1,000 Best Pupils 
Will Compete Here 

r---------. 
In Scholarship Contest 

MOI'e than 60,000 pupils of 358 
) own schools will or will not en
joy next Mondny and Tuesday, 
depending upon whether tht'y are 
interested in their sludif:O;. 

For those are the days upon 
which the University of Iowa's 
"every-pupil" tests will be ad
mir.istered to measure educational 
achievement, faclli tat·~ inslructio:1, 
and encourage better scholarship. 

The program, spol''3ored by the 
college of education and the ex
tension division, is in its 12th 
year and the 1940 em'ollment is 
the best in several years, Prof. E. 
F. Lindquist reports. 

FI'om the tests will emerge the 
1,000 best pupil'; to compete in 
the univ~rsity's individual schol
arship contest here June 4 and 
5, No competition between schools 
is inVOlved, however. 

Schools will score their own 
tests and report results to the uni
versity not later than May 11. 
Then university stalistical expel'ts 
will prepare a tabulation of final 
summary report of results to be 
sent to schools not later than May 
22. 

The affair 13 so arranged that 
each schoo] will be assured of ot 
least two participants in the June 
scholarship contest and beiweell 
60 and 70 boys and girls will 
qualiIy in each of the 13 subjects. 

Harvey Secor 
Pleads Guilty 
Fined $100 Yeslerday 
For Illegal Possession 
Of Gambling Devices 

Harvey Secor was fined $100 
and costs of the action when he 
pleaded guilty in Johnson county 
district court yesterday to charges 
of illegal possession of ' gambling 
devices. 

Secor was charged in an infor
mation filed by County Attorney 
Harold Vestermark. 

The defendant, t h r 0 ugh his 
counsel, Attorney Paul Toomey, 
consented that the gambling de
vices be seized by Sheriff Don 
McComas and that the contents of 
the machines be turned over for 
the use of the school fund. 

Olney Pleads 
• 

Not Guilty 
To Charge 

G. H. Olney pleaded not guilty 
to charges of driving while intoxi. 
cated, when he was arraigned be
fore Judge Harold D. Evans in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. 

The defendant is chllrged in 
an information filed by County 
Attorney Harold Vestermark. 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher was 
appointed as counsel for the de
fendant by the court. 

The case will be continued to 
the May term of court according 
to the order. 

Formal Spring Party 
To Be Given Toni,ht 

By Phi Mu Sorority 

Members of Phi Mu sororit)' 
will entE:.tain at a spring formal 
dance at the chapter house to
night from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Chaperons for the affair in
clude Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Black
man, Dr. and M·ts. E. G. Gross, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jamison and 
Mr~. H. O. Singmaster, Phi ~u 
housemother. 

Members of the , coml1'lttee "in 
charge of the aitai': nre Dorothy 
Yeager, A4 of Ft. Madison; Mary, 
Frances Kinney, A2 oC Ce<\ar 
Rapids; Ruth McCartney, G of 
Milan. Ill.. and Elzenn Gross, 
A4 of Wal':ens, Wis. 

More Music 
Issue Portrait Stamps 

01 Composers 
~------------------_ I 

As though to observe the high I 
school music festival, two new I 
stamps honorin, American com
posers will be released at the I 
Iowa City post office today. 

The federal government h 1\ S 

made special stamp issues to ob
serve outstandint events, but the 
release date of these two stamps, 
pearing the portraits ot St~phen 
Collins Foster and John Philip 
Sousn, is jUst a coincidence, postal 
officials explained. • 

The FbEter stamp is a one
cent denomination nhd the Sousn 
two-cent. 

Junior College 
Delegates To 
Meet at Drake 

The 311 junior colleges of Iowa. 
together with sile: in ',6uthern 
Minnesota, have be~n invited to 
send representatives to a coMer
ence on the Drake university cam
pus May 11 to consIder p1on"S for 
better educati6nal service to the 
out-aI-work, out-aI-school yOUng 
people of this area. 

The conference, called by J. P . 
Street, Iowa state supervi:sor of 
junior colleges, is to be one of 25 
regional conferehceS planned for 
the country at large and intended 
to include all the 55 junior col· 
leges in the United Sttltes. 

Each institution has been in
vited to send repl'esetnatives of 
the faculty and also of the student 
body. Dr. Walter C. Eells of Wash
ington, D. C., director of the re
cently organized Commissi6n on 
Junior College Terminal Educa
tion, will lead the discussions. The 
purpose, as explained by Dr. Eells, 
is "to discover what the junior 
colleges are offering, and what 
they ought to offer, especially for 
student3 who will not continue 
their formal education beyond the 
two junior college years. That is 
the problem of terminal educa
tion." 

Dr. Eells will explain the pre
sent status and needs of termina( 
education and will ask the con
fevees to 'help define the problems 
and to discuss methods for their 
solution. Special attention wUI be 
given ~o problems peculiar to 
Iowa and Minnesota. 

Tomlin Pleads 
Guilty to Child 

Desertion 
Lloyd Tomlin pleaded gullty to 

a charge of child abandonment · 
yesterday when he was arraigned 
before Judge Harold D. Evans in . 
Johnson county district court. 

It was ordered by Judge Evans 
that the plaintiff should pay the 
sum of $5 a week for the support 
of three minor children. 

The ordet' requirea that Tomlin 
file a bond of $1 ,000 withdut Sure
ties. 

S. M. Brumley 
First Violq,tor 

Of New Law 
S. M. Brumley was the first 

person to be fined as a result of 
the new ordinance passed by the 
city council 'permitting Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson to fine 
overtime parking violators up to 
$10 if they do not appear in. 
court at the time specified on the , 
ticket. 

Brumley was fined $2. The 
only other two fined for over_) 
time park!ng yesterday. HarOld . 
Wentland and John McCabe, were 
each fined $1. 

F. S. Beebee was fined $1 Cor 
parking .in a prohibited zone. 

'Big Top' Carnival May 10~ 11 
• • • • • • • • • 

City Music Students Sponsor Beqefil show 
To Raise Money for ConteAl Fllnd 

Tickets to the "Big Top" ~ow ' school students from hearby . 
at the eighth annual Red and communities have been invited to 
White Carnival, to be held MIlY participlte. 
10 and 11, went on sale Thursday ; , 
in several downtown stores. Prizes wlll ~ liven for tHe best< 

AU ,Pl'oceeds of the sale are to decorated tloats cars, bicJcle;;, 
go into the music students' belle- ponies, soap-box auf.omobiles and 
fit fund, which this year will be hQrses and budies entered in the' 
lISed to send Iowa City mUAQ parade. : 
students to the regional muaie Two pefformnncea Bre to be 
stUdent contest ot st. Paul, Minn: .iven (under ~~ "bit tent" and', 

Today and next Wednellday dances ar4! scheduled for t!eclt eve
nights groups of students wi 11 run.. A "jltt.rbu." eoniett "'ill 
visit neighborin& towns on a take plaCe ort bo\b occasions. 
"ballyhoo" tour. The "alt Top" show Is bfil\i 

The site of the carnival !s the sponsored b, 400 parents ot the 
junior high school l!'o\4nds. The partiCipants. 
square block which II bounded TicketIJ have been tlUt iiI\ aale 
by Jefferson, Van Buren, Market at Whetatdile'. DrUi .tor., Bwan
and Johnson streets is to be .Iven er's Fartn Dair)', Spencer'. Bar
over to the show. many HaU. Henry .LOUis ,D r U I 

On May 10 lit 5 p.m., a elrcua store, Fora Hopkirta DrUI Itbre, 
parade wiJI march tbrouah down.! Boerner'. pliarmllC1) Morrison'. 
town streets. Grade and hllt\ pharmacy and Olbb'. 'Dru; &tore, 
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IOWA CITY CI'fIZENS·· We 
See lor Yourselves tbe 

You to Visit tbe Urge 
EKcellent 

Waterworks and 
Plant and Equipment 

On Dext Tuesday, May 7, you should exercise your responsibility as a citizen by, 
voting on the question of whether or not to purcbase the property and busl .. 
DeI8 of the Iowa Water Service Company. To do so intelligently you should 
avall yourseH of the opportunity given you by the Company to inspect the 
pumping and purification plant as well as any other parts of the property 
which are aboVe ground and, therefore, visible. 

The Iowa Water Service Company is and haa been a going concern for 59 
years. Naturally certain articles of equipment become used up or obsolete in 

1Y.. million gallon Holly Angle compound steam engine scrapped in 1936. 

Storal'e barn tor distribution system too:.s and supplies III use before 1936. 

Over all picture showing a louthern view ol plant prior to 1986. 

on. aboYe are Just lome 01 the improvements and replacement. which were a. part of _ 
__ Improvemeat program In 1986 and 198'7. AImOlt every year during the lut fifteen 
JtlUII • major Improvement, or replaeement, hal been m.a.cIe to the pumping plant. In the 
,.... 19!'7. MI,~ W8.!l .pent on Improvement. to the plant. ThIll sum Included sueIa It.e.
as ... aectl,oft pamp, new auction pipes, new chemical machines and a ball mUUon galloa 

. __ crowuS' d,e.r wat.er reservoir and other minor Item •• 

III ING. ~,OOO "a. In,'eated In a new under,round Iloncrete aettllng basin extensloll, and 
tile ....... rr appurtenances for the operatlon of the settllnl' bUln, .. weU as additional 
rMI ••• reci,utrecl for the Improvement. 

Condition 01 
such a span of time. It bas always been the policy of the Company to use all 
of its equipment as long as it was useful, aud as long as it was economical to 
do so. When such equipment ceased to be u eful, or economica.l, it was re
placed with new up to date equipment. 

The photographs below were taken of obsolete portions of the pla.nt and equip
ment before improvements were made in 1936. In each case the photo~r.aph 
to the left shows the structure or equlpment before 1936, and the photograph 
to the right shows the new structure, or new equipment, thnt has been in usc 
since 1936. . 

Gasoline dl'iven centrifugal pump, 31~ million gallon capacity replaces Holly 
pump. Note modernistic treatment of improvements to pumping room made 

at the same time this enA'lne was Installed. 

Storage barn for distribution sys;em too:s ant< supplies in use sillce 1936. Note 
new pa,vement leadint to storage shed. 

Over atl picture show Lng a southern view of lilant since 1086. 

It shouhl be evident that the pumping plant and purification structures and equipment are 
1I0t as old :.L~ many peoille seem to belleve. In tbe three major programs herein listed ap
proximately $122,000 has been Invested. The Investment of thls amount of money III a 

period of IS years. all of which has been invested In permanent, substantial, 10llg-llfe .true
t urC8 or eqUipment 1I0uid be proof III Itself thai the plant Is not old, 1I0r obsolete, but II 
, ·try much up to date. There stlll remains somc rClllaeements to be m[l.de; 8\1oh a., boil
ers and some small IJUmping units. The amo :mt of llIoney, bowe\'er, required fOr additional 

reJ\!acements Is relatively small. 

The plant is oppn to the public at any time, and anyone is invited to in peet it. Q~alified persons will be available to I 
answer questions any time from Saturday noon, May 4, until 6:00 P.M. Sunday, May 5, at plant. 

WATER SERVIC,£ C,OMPANV 
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